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Spring and Summer Wash
Goods at Cost, and Some
at Less that Cost for the
Next Two Weeks , , , , , ,

There's nothing to equal this'fa;"ous
l
' TaklffiJ: Toi.'

let Powder for hot weather. It is soft, sweet and
delicate, No toilet is complete wit/lout'it, Get,a

can today of ,;:-, . .

Felber's Le Treple Talc4m PQwder

Fur ch n er
Duerig & .Co

Deutcher Apotheker
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':"J.:.!.2L;=__~__~-"';"'~~---'+---------'---'-"""iIMANY THINGS SAID OFWAYNE-'I- '-;N~vatrhe ntftGh~~~i~;;~;~f:~~bIC I ELECTIO;' L~W 'iNVA~;D . r ..i;,~: b';:f::~~~~i~;~:~i~:J~::;~~~ ~I:~~~\~~;';~;~~c~h~U1;:~~:~i
ow a e. warm an 0 sea- ~. d. . ten hour~ a day ot' mor~ dUrlng- of thf' low('r court that certifk'd

---~ (son of the year]s on, farmers ~houldINebraska S I Ju IClary Ac~ the hot monthR is all wrong' and chpcks f}pf)nHit:ed with munieipal.i-
ITEMS FROM OUR EXCHANGES I be very careful about what kJn~hof Passed on by Supreme Court when w" Iipt more sense we will all til's '" a j(uaranty to pnter into a

~gg:-; they brmg to town or ey , r 1 shut up gh~p duri!1'g' ,July and Aug--
I
contraet in em;l' ".urh cnntract hi

n,lay , g"?t ,th:ms(:lv~~ l,nt? trouh~e. ,LIIl?ul,n, ~ph", .Ju~v, I<~., I ~l\...S~~ ust and take a vacation." If this r awank'd l(l lli.d~hlt"~ ,)1\ pubEc works~
Tales Tersely Told About tilt' Town Bg;gs h~vc b:en.tecQwHl at the ub:f- pH~mc. CO~~ ~ of ~h~ ,:,t~te ..\)aJ)(}~u theory were followed out hy the l b('r.l)me~ thp prnpertv of the munici-

and Pcop]t' fpl"pnt ~t()rrs that were not only ad down a Q(Clsl.on dc.y]a!l~g Ull! Dv~a~ fiarmer,s, manufacturers and, prO-I pality by forfeit in 'the event that
, but entlrely rotten. Should a food hue ~onp~rtIsan.J,udlclary .ele.ctlOn dueers generallv there would be- a the suC'ce~"fuI hidder fai.ls to enter

Winc;id(' Trinune: inspC'ctor happen ~:~ound and ca~ch law }w\l'ahd .. Th\s mean~ that the whole lot of people starve to death. into suc.h ce,nlrH('t. .
A n,d pig- has J)(>(>\L lost in \Va,\n('. stH'h ht'n fruit being brought In, elertlOn of Judges, of the supreme ,._: _L.:_L':_~---.;__

' , Lots of fellows will hunt for a blind things would be made pretty warrn court, district courrts, regents of the . I • I I I 'I" ~~ •

~ I! T-,": .! 'g but not many for a red pig for the lJarty. Another thing is the universiW, county judges and coun~ If you need help of at,ly kmd, ,telI, , GoverJ,lror,S~~,I\l.~fJ,~~I·ger wlll open
19" ,pri,pe 75c, } 1.00, ,1.25, 1.50, 2,00, 2.50, 3,00, 4.00, 5,00 anI! pI,. .' ,.' " dis.-atisfaction caused by the people ty supermtendentslby use of a sepa. as many people as poss,ble. 'ijhere Ithe Wayne ghaut'lU!lua",'xt Thurs-
(,.00. "I 'The new Swing Hammock $9.00 and 10.00. Lyons ~un: ,. , 'buying these eggs, for they come rate ballot cannot ;take, place. The ~re more than 40,000 people w~o 'I~ay, July ,211~~. ,Ij!il s~'lUld he gIVenI I' Dr. WIll 0 Nell and w,fe,! o~ I baek on the merchant 'who sold the old law will continue to hold. subscr,be for the Omaha Bee, You. a large hearmg. not alone becau.e
' ': Soli, ailents ftir Spaulding Bas~ B~ll and Spor.ting Goods. Wayne, were d,own at Lyons la,t' cggs to them and the merchant is The ehief ohje,tjon of. the ,:ourt can tell, thel~ I'll for o~e cent a ':Yo,d Ihil'S the,goyerWir:o,f", go;"at state,

L~\'\.vn' Itenni~, lawn tennis .shoes, umforms, etc. Sat~rday spendm~ the! ~l~YI amTI~ th(' loser both waYt!.' . Better test. the was to the prOVI:5JOr .t'~qUlrIng. a,OOO ~er fluJ. WrIte toda). '1 b~t because,(I~ y.;h,~~ he h,L'l to say.
"I' I II " their many old tlmhe Tlj fl( s'l )1. I eggs. before XOIl brmg them mto' names to be on a PftltlOn for Judge, r-:-_u ';-+"=+ ~ ~.C""1"~,.
,', ; I, K'odaks\\ and Ko'da'k' Suppll'es ~un understands t at t 1e ,octOI' town. -Wausa Gazette. not more than 500' of which could "I ' "
. ' . caught on Tlj(ht royally. at Wayne I come from one county, They dl" Tre su er' St~t~m t

and now sJlOrl~. ~~n_ aut.omobile. I Wh Not Try It clared tha~ it wa.$ a hind~anc~ to th~ a r S y en
1

J.:L j 1 W a Gazett&- ' Y . free exerCIse of t~e francpIse and, I I I' I 11~ T Tf

' 1vhitewater-Ferris wagons, velocipedes. tricycles, etc. All M; and M':s. E. Lundberg of I AIItngton is experimentmg w,th was repugnant to, th~ constitutio~ 'J I 1 t J I 1 19~
IOI'tAs, 1~lomPlete. . Wayne, Neb"raska, cant€' up l~c;~ Sat- i the method rec0'!1mend~~-d by ,the o~ the state. Th.~.1 entlre C?~~t dej anuary I 0 U

I
Y 'I" I, II I I 1 1

,.,.. urqay for a couple pf days VI~lt at. i ;roverm1!ent for. lmprovmg "Stne~ r!ar,ed the provH:i1pn . denyu~g th~ ---==-=--~-==F-=-:::---=- ~. --::.r--:::::. ~--'"__
I ! I the L. Hanson -home in this city,: In the kmg of ~Oll,we ha;ve here. In rlgh~of party conv~ntlOns tg mdorse ION HANn 1f'0I,LE('1"nl P.'HI~ I OT1T R\ LANCE
I Iq B OK STORE Mr~. Hanson having l'('t'llrl1pd hO!np Nehraska..IlIS i::ilmply 111 royt·l'lIl.g can(lidall's £01: tllt' 0O:('PS a[fe{'led .1lY _~_.._

J NES' 0 fnHll Iw1' vi~it «l Ill\":a,in th(' ]all('I" ~h(' stJ'~('t wlt,h,s~l~I~1 a~l~1 work~r~~ It thp, aet \\':~s .\\'lth~'llt L()[TC' a,ne] , vOI,ll. . .. ,. _,., .. , I~ 2~:i5 !~i~ lrt:-l7~ f;~ J!'~:;;, ~~~
oart of thr' wpek pn,l\,lOl1S. I IntI) tlH mud .tH( I a ram. It IK Sup- C. 0, WhlCdon al~d Johl} L. l ow,w , 617 ~;)I :d.'Si ll)l! 11i~7 WI

I
--- --- ~ Ivosed to make a hard surface that revresenteu the :republican - ::5tat~ : 76' 00::' I

rlll=~!~I±'I='TI":S"±:======t:=======::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::t===~ Pierce Call: ,., . . . Iwill turn the water and th"" he al· centralyommittee In the t"" fifth'; , 20U f)(lj 42:l1i 4Bli : '
.111 = ! I' I: \ I'" _ L. A, Fanske,' ~vho ,vlsIted m, most I'CIual to paving. Why not law whl~·ry. that hddy character led I ' j , 11_1 ! ~1~VH HO

--n"'--'--~"--- .. '---y" .-. Pierce last week w,lth hiS Lrothcl',1gi\,eit a trial on the str.eets of a~apohtIc?-lm.eas~re c~kJIlate tq i 1" , I' it;!>A" 001
.1'11 .....1'11"1'..' .. 1' Ii:, ,(,:' . E. l:l. Fanske, and SIsters, Mesdames I Wayne' at least one block thIs year, g,ve the minority l/al'ty In,l~e t;tat~ 11MB (;{\I l!il00 99 I '12171427'
. 1,1 '" : John and George Dff'hC'rt, left sun-I TIll' lTIl,ld nevel' get,:; very deep here a Ldtel' ~han~8 lOI elecl Juuge::. or 1 I . I' , 2rnm 00'
III 1'1.111

1
,' ,I. , - day for Wayhe where he hm-; pur- but it is the 'stickiest mud we have the supreme court, : . ,{)(~O 00" " !

I I chased a stock of jewelry. K H. ('vel' ~wen. If good streets can be 'll~12 2~ 10!)(i7 nn 1 : l~b:-; 7i
' ,i:: .'Ii: n FallR!.;p a('('olllpanipll hi:-; hrotlH'l" to Ihad wilh ::;u~h a lJl'oce;;~, Wa.Yne The Boy am~ the l"ar~ , I 2000001' ,

11

-1
1
1
1
1-111l'- Wayne and assisted in invoicing- til<' ol.ll(bt to have them. . I' I .25 23 . 3mB '801 ' t!iiri 56i t72R '47,', '2,1",.1:

0
'" ·P'.e'·r' C"en'l' !sto('k,returninP:homo Wedno,d,'LY. , , , Tlw fad i, Ill'i ng' noterl, 'ays the 2:l~'4 64, ;lOtS HI): 4~:i(; !i61 21R9 :'"~

, . ,Blol)lllfil'ld Monitor: I 'J\'nniH 'fourney !:,~~'l/);\~I;:\:I,;(~:j~~~kf'~~~';llt~l~l(~ }~~~I\~' t\~ }::~~ ~~:::
: 'I'll(' Mlillilol' i~, in 1I'('l'ipL i'( Ill" :.. (,\1 'l'lil'sr!ay alld W('dlw:-da.v an' Oll'towns. TIll' Lrigllt lad 'lll thl" - lf1J~ ,~")

I
('ataloglH' ann(Ju!H'ill~~· U~(' third, iUI- 111(' l!;!~~ '-'l't r(Jr~'tlw N{)rth('a:-;fl'm farm 1;; brig-ht (IH,\l~h and :-;\\llil'iL'IlL·· ·r-·) n' I-n 11' 'J~l') -0 12;):; ~7
nl.lal a~;·;L'lJluly of thl' Wayne (h:1l1- .\L1)r:.l.~,j\a TCllllis r 'ourllarncnt tv Le ly welt infurmcd t(j knuw that there _.: I ;-329, 621 .) . (14 1' -r2~ 44i 307 82

, ',' "1:,1 I'D'.:,1:'1':". i' 'S. C 0 u' n" 1,:1, t' Itauqua, which will he held at Wayne h,'ld ill Wayne. 'here will be Ten· Is a better living, a sUI'er and short,. . t603i> 94 1 40706 87. 44~!1~ 00: 15G2t; 71. , . July 22 to 29, 1909: Among- their nis Cluh(; here f om Allen, Wake- er road to wealth qn the farm thar; I 3:!79 Wl
list of attractions they have- a nUB:'-]4 Jli,','"I~'I"'fWn'tlhU,s,",.I't,B>'\I,~n(".~Jf,.ineIdth~~dp~",';,umof- anywhere else in the country. .: i :240R (4) 17!)7 ~171' ll.77!"Hi' ~f)~~ Of)
her of spJpnrli(1 {~Vf'nt~ whir'h WId ,-, lL But :-;trang-(' a~ it n1<I.\· Ci(·('ltl. 11I1l/l- ~It:~ 71; ~;~71 :llJ 107,-, Oil 71(101;
g-ivp a w('{'k of I'XC,('ll('flt ('nt{'t'l;~iJ!" (Iw:-;(al('. Till' prl,lilllinat'y gaJlH.'S t'y dl)('''; !lIlt 11'UIlJl vv,'ryfJOdy. it ~::no z~) Hill l\t ~l77 ::1) ::O{)I) 1:-\
m('[lt. '.,!l1 ;d~ Ii,' :day('d Oil t.ht' ('ourts al dol'S lIot tl'mpt lht, va~,t lllajority. srl :-1:)

1hi' ;\e)Jl'a:-;!\a l:'>Illr1nal Colleg(! and If c\·c1',ruuJ.y hall Leul full..}' ~un.
, Laurel Advocate: the finals at the' court at the W, O. vinced by. the te~ching of 'the l>a~!:n :1,: . The Wayne Brick yard is thr~at- UamlJlc l'Psidence. A handsome cup forty Of fifty YPHr~: 1h(~t'f.l.W()1l1<1 hI"

L.~Iilti"••"-_.~._"IIIIIII_••·"·-IIIIl-"'ll'rH:d with tht, pl!s~iujlity of Ill')lI~; allli uUll.:r IJri;.:;l'~ ar~ ull'cl'('d fur the Hadel" on earth right hl'l'l' In thi~lid "I . 'i compelled to close on account of br- contestant.s in the various games glorious country o~ ours. Despit~
I) :: I: , .ON ALL ing unahle to gpt common laboi'Pl's and tl1(')' ar(' all on exhibition in the the teaching and 1~udi9g qf the SOt

:1' 'I'ii, at $2 a day. Wl)en labol' is goin~ window of '.J. G. Mines' J('w(')ry called success. tHe eyes and tba.
,: ,::10"".' X' f'0 RD. S:; !l('g"j.dng ill lhi~, wa.v is il ril.!Lt j(l ;-;(0l"L'. If VUt! llwlpl'slanrl tlw gamc' thoughtfi of man,V \\'\'\"1' turning to

1H'lp t.hl's(' slnlllg" allll' ]jndipd :/1 all t]H'.:i: V'U'loll."; ('olltpsls will be' oUll'1' thing.:-:. And farnlJn~ gl'(.W

\vlm an' aroulld aln]l)~l daily 1111('1'1 :.;11t1~.' III you and thp \Vaym' diAastl'full0 ])lall;.. Jnlt Jt was the
1'01' Uw pricE' of a llll'al'! Tlwy an' pl:l,\'('1'''; an' g"oiIH!'· to do tlwir lJ(>~t to sa'nl(' thillg" 11\'('1' and 1)\"('1' again,
professional tramp" and b"j(gaJ", kcep the pmcs here. The very recent £"st ha.'; brOUg~

:111 Ii'!! ,'I'Now Is thctime t~ be flt.t~ll out with a nic~, 0001 ~~~ow!~. not work unIe,s compelled Rese~~~ The In~nuation '~~~~~~:d ;;~~Ie f:,~er:~~3iJ~~~~r~d'si
I i! I ' i ': JXft.lrd, hlack,' Ilt1lPnt colt, tnn, choc'olatC', g"~~('n' or , of thousands. Fa~minfl: n~ls ceasea:

':~ " Iii x-Btl~od. 'l " ! 1 J • Pender Hepublic: Naturally enough our thriving- to be mere drud$'ery, and 3;lmo~(

I

: 1,1 I,'!' 'AI;,,""() )"1,,'1' t',j·',N'j".,IJI,"C()IJN'r (IN' WAI·,RTS. The Wayne Chautauqua wi'll h1?P llf'ighhor to the Wl."st - ·Winside--re- over night has become a HClencc1; The Htatp of N('hraska, Wayne Counh,', ~s:
"'I ,',' "... \ , ,., - II held July 22 to 29 iqclusive. T IS S(;'ntH the in....inuation that there are And there is much :1.0 be dOnl\ much, .

' ",II :,',;Lln{:\~" UriI' ~('al"l:1 Jat.l'Ht",~tyl('s. ~ , Chautauqua has evidently come to only forty families in the village., to be learned and achievcd, therE! ChUf;. S, Beebp, County TreHfmr~r, heing firHt fl,uly HW(l~n;', says 'that the
S >l.'r: ..;:.1 • t$h- II t $" r:o Htay. It is now recognized aR an an· The Tribune says: "Aecol'ding to are countless problems to he' I·wlved.; foregoing' is a just un,d true' 'stat€'ment of all rrltln',e.r

s
on h,and and colJect<,d,," il il'.I", "J"':"E"eFc~ 'F'u

R
!' "I"E'"S\11' S·"'H

a
.. 'ogOEa . ·'c··'O·M'PANY' nual event td be plannpd for and C'n- thc ('('tum::; of lHOO, Winside contain~ And there is every {lay and ('verj1 , ~,

~ . .i(lyed by many hundl'(l(l:::. of p00p!0 (,d on'!' ,100 in p(Jpulation and :-;incc houl'. SOllll'thillg" 1)[ absul'hing inll'r~ am] rli~hul's('d by him as 'l'1"C':LSlIl'l'r of Waynl' l'Hunty, NC'hraska, from
I'~xcul'sjons wil! Ill' run from 1H'<lI'-h,v that time it has grown from a vil- e:-;t in the soil for tht. man who keep~ J,llIuary 1, HlOH, to Jun(> ao, 1909, inclusive., I

11,II_lW " t()wn~ in ordef that thmil~ who are !:Jg-c' into an enterprising little citj'. up with the Pl'og'l'l'~ or t.he time,'l" OHAS. S. In~I~Br;;, County Trea.'mri-r,
111'1' ',II . I, not an!e to leave home for any ex· We ihave a fiue new school buHding, and who far"ls witl' hi~ IIPad as weJl' ., , . ,
~ tendl;J length of time may haVe till' wHt(,l'wnrk~, a mile of paved walks, as with his hands. I Suh.c;('rlbpd in rriy Ilrcsdlee ~lrtd s\\~aI'n to ~~fo:"l' me tl~:s ",th,:lU.li of

'I-'.I.I~,I-.;~,~!-~,~-~'-.·!l-Il-IiiiII._--.~-;~"'._" ••I••"III!•• 1 privilege of attending- one or two hHV~' volpil honrhol for a lighting' SyH· Th(' 8('('(1 ('orn ~pe('ial~ flllll othrr .Tll1y, /\. n,. lflOfl, eHAS, w, RFTN~)Lns. Co~mt.Y ~·l:'l'k.

:1 ~ - T'1'I i;,II' ~ '..!', ( da)s. ~l~;li';;~do~~ll~~~~~kth~;his ~h~in~; ~r~~~t 18i'1;'~~"c~~;~a~~;e~~~i~~g~~1 Approved this ~th day of J*I)'. 1909.. 'N .
'I ",,' .h"e: ,Cam'p'a-.gn \. BWUOGRSM~;'S I Ponca V,,"lel': and pridp of our people and which tention and tho farlm'r, ar,' j",[ ho- (~"al) ,J. !:'- ~':i\: ,T~?'J I, '

. ~O!lH' of tilt' young hloods alJllut l'xl'it{':-; tlJl' :.ulrnil'ation and wonuer ginning 10 h'<lrn-to fal'Il!, or lathel" (TI'.(). S. ,}. A]\t~N ~ t o. Board.
Wayne, who have fl'<!ehed the tig"I' of all Visitors. ,It has caused Win- to see ,the po~sibilities .vf futurel EPH AN!pER~N ,

. I I· ' . ) RATS IWhen
they "know it all," start.ed side to become a summer resort and farming, And the' bright hoys l'e·I,;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~";~I;;;;;;;;;;;;W, ,';,1" a'ga-.nst () MICE ~ I' ~hooting' up the town Sunday nil,.!;ht ~1.:'\,('1':t1 from other places Hpend the main 011 the farm. for it is there

FLIES ETl with fir('works and surh likf' and ::;C(1son bcn', and unles8 all plans fail that there it; progres.". that t.here il'i
l

' "

' , " ' I., , I" landed in the city lockup, we will soon have 'an artifi~ial lake ever something pe" ~n\1 intel'estin\l'~I: AS' N'" '" -t
f,111 "I . , ,,"~.' 'I h A smooth stranger ha" hrcn work- that will hr> a further inducement to 'while the work In oflJ('c or shop in ummer ecessl Y
has Legun. I'or HOUSI:., FIELD or BARN, we have al t e ing in the vicinity of Wayne spliing p!0(;\;;U1"(' ~\~('kers and mol'£" comfort town is often the 'v~erje.st dl'udg('l'jl'I, . "
, ' NGLEF"'OT k' h h' 11 f h lin to our p(lople. So "",'inside natural- the sort qf monotuny ~hat rh-adl'nr"

:I?est ~mers here [rol"\' PARIS GREEN to T A 'r' ~~d '~~10u~'~:nt~I~i~h;l:th~~ it ~a,; Iy l'eRents any insinuation, even and fi~ally ldlls, I,
',tind' ~n fact everything that is used as an exterminator. I IN- be bfmght at the hDme hutchel':-;. If though it be Ktarted as a joke, that II

S I h W b h d · t' d she is a little hamlet of forty fami- B (' t tl ("t.! I-:f.,.., P'OWD".R, POWDER GUNS, ETC,. "1 t e ayne utc er, a vel' 'RC moro Why oys.o 0 Ie ,I y
['."." " . about thel'r pr,'ces the peo[lle "'ould lies, which means 200 people, The , ' II

111 I'!' (I'" D .S I not be caug-ht::;o easily. t' cenSlH, of 19]0 will be.an astonishing The country boy goOf'S to llw ('Ity" Raymon s rug tore 1'('v,'I"lion ""neNning the town." because city life i, more attractive") , .... I Thi~ oHice is in receipt of a ~>am- to him than farm Iiff'. Hp. P;PPS l.hpl
",M ' 1 I phlC't annoull(:i~g- the: (Wa;v,n(' ,han- "Tl'~DUING BELLS aUractivt'neti~of thL' eity, IJut not

' I I " , . ~ tauqua ,July ~~ to ~.l. I hey have its misery and crimi,. He knows the;
'1'1 rt- I 'I";,!:.I",:' ~i, ' , I ,. ~, "'.' . ,-" s£'cured some of the best talent .anlI y . P I drudgf'l'Y of Ow farm, hul do1':-'; nul. :.~.--._.----. -"71 alnlln~ 'I,em we liul1 1 'ove1'nol' 8IJ •.t1- }lromincnt oung Society Cop c _ . , I

b " v appreciatiate lts opportumtIes, Il 1151 " . , , ., lenberger listed to open the chatItau- Wed The country boy will stay on thel

.', I' "~'I " : i I C'I.'ree:n' "D0'0 ~s 1~1~:~n!,:ti~~:'~lg:,~,o~h~f:\0::"12~p:~: ~:~ ,}~,~;\:/I,~~,:,~;~~~;I:S~~;~~t~~,.~_o<~~;:~ ~:~"il~~~i:,~!,,:;1~,~:}YS::~::~~~t(:~:IH(~~
II Ba.ptist church ofliciating, Charles waterwork~ may 'muke the farm:

' 1

1

'1 i!, , ,i- ., : Corn Raisers Wakc,Up A. Wood, of Ellis, Nebraslm, and home Uti full of comfoi'ts as the city;

I 1,1,'1 I :lnd IW' IOnd'ows r II" We hay" taken oW1Kion sovl'l'a] N,'1.li,' ['\'I'n ~I'ars, of Wayne, werp home. ~ciontifie tilling Of the ,oil
...,. , tImes since takmg ho~d uf thc Her- united for Iii'e'~ journey in the holy an<i pure-bred !'tock raising should

, • ,,' I aid to call attention to the lack of bonds of wedlock. The young peo- furnish as interesting employrnent:
I ' 1 " I interest on the purt of th£' fal'mf'l's ph' were treated the night ?pfore, t.o as anything in the·'city. Tht' mjR~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~'Wl~· Sell the Best, Kind., Made of White Pine and others in adverli~ing the advanM a tin shower aod pre-nuptlal charl- take lies right here. Many fal'm('I:~,1

,Iii: :j G 'HI LEO' & CO '1~~~e~l?tl~~~.neTh~~~t~ ~~)~hi~lt~ tll~li ~~:lil~~tt~~/~~~r ~~~;~in;fj~~%Si~ ~~~~dthb~·t~~;j~fi~~r':rt(~ ~J~~g~;~~~IIII=•••••lIIi11•••••I••••••IIII.IIIII"'''IIII.11F P L f I d h I . 1 .', I ['I h f . th· home comforts and IU:\"\lripo tlw.v
"""'ji I gOl'S .art wflan : 1(' pSI' more,. t )1 an tU j<~te y a hl'1' t th' ('eremC(~rl'Y lor W e'd

r
have had, Tlwi!' sur!)lus earnings SPEe IAL' . , 4 ' <r~lIl,e m)~~uc.1 ~l.t ~ <Jt \~r::; ,at t 1~ va- utUl'e orne ere. lar es 00 .

'I I" MAIN C'1'1~11'1"I"'1' '1'llONlc 147 flOl:l$ to'\'n . exhIbIts, fall'S, etc" needs no introduction to the people are often spent in trying to buy ... , I.,!! . .:">J I" , ~J.. .:.I. v,, '; I where 'the "(l~oducts of on.e count.y of this community having been in "all the land that joinF> them," in-' .
':1 Wli~ , .~ nnd ~tatC' are hroug-ht in' contrast Inl<"'in('ss !lerp for sevcral Y(':U'S and st0ad of trying to making thf' ('nun: . '"

, I,' •-~.~. • • • and competition ~ith those of 01,h("r hy hiR nnfailing ('OUrb?HY and moral ltnr~~~~~:~1~~d:~;~lC~t~eeh~;~~n~~w _', '' , '" ,,' <11"1' ,.- ----.-- " ,. -:: --,-.- counties. Last year at tl).e, Natj!Jna.1 uprightne.ss won the esteem of all.
JJ~---- Corn Expositio'n.'a,~·Omah.a)th'cl\~'.~vao He 1::; a graduate l)f the AubUl:n high Ia.rgely solve the problem of kc('Vi1'I~ '"

T'i1 "~r 'A ' ',l not a sirgle 'exhlbit from Wayne sehoul, class of 1900, and Bellevue the boys on the farln! 'cI I •.. S' l'
I, '. gents , \1 . county nor so ,far as we ·know at College, 1904, Mrs. Wood is a '.". eara' nee. :a e.
I: I, I. , I . I any of 'the fairs or expositions and ])romil)ent educator of Wayne, a ~dvcrti8c The State .
IIW'" M bl 1G 't W k corn shows held in this part of tilt' vmdnat.p of thl' Wayne Normal and, 'ayne ar e~an ' rani e r S state. It was not heeaw.;(' tllt,I'l' :; hig'hly :,;ul·c('.c-;sful tl'8chpl", ana The tinH' is !IOW hert' wlH'1l ill 01'-
, I, 'I, , " -' ' . ' were no good corn or other farm taught school in the Madden district der to advertise to th~ w{lt'hl the
ill,,1 I" ~ , i \ , , : : : products raiRPd in Wayne county, In1-it winfl~l', Wednesrluy evening wondE'orful resourc()~ of Nc~hras~a,
i; :I i I . --- . ~r- '" - n •• _ ._) .- m __~ ,no~ that it has not as good. a line 91' Mr. and Mrti, D. J. Woou held a re- we must,gather spe~H:Y1e~Sof grams

," " W'largG -to"k constantly on nand to select f om I stock,'poultry, ~tc. as any county In ,'eption at thei,· home and about one and gras];/>, for exhlhltll1n at the"I' <..: [. I ~., I th~'state, but 81mply because those hundred of th~ townspe~lJle and State f"':-'i~', tiepteIH1,lel' ?th tu 10~h.
" 1",,1 l<"tne'" ted Granl'tes a snell'alty' having thoso thing~ did not tak," th,' young folks of the commtImty gath- In p:athNIllg' tll('.,e specllllPn< go tn·

ImpOr , ' ~ time nor have the Interest 8uJhcJellt, ,ercd to congratulate the happy cou- to yonI' fif'Jd and 'select thl? very
~, .' to make the exhibit. Others beside::; pIe and wi.:>b them Godspeed upon bt.1~t grain before it: has fully ripen~

"'I' .- .. '''1'--'':--'''-- _.:"...... _.... ,--- .- ourselves have noticed this defeet their journey through life. The Ba- ed, pull it up by the' l'oot~, wrap'
:. I' Prof R D' lI"rl" 1 & Co' /PrOprl'etor and are taking steps this year to S('t' I'llca and Doreas clas.es of the SUll- loosely in hurlap sacking ciO that it

, , , L I., If 'a rem~dy cannot be ,prOVIded, day school of whICh Mr. and Mrs. will cure'as nearly perfect to eol"or
,I'. WAYNE' I 'NEB" Foremost among these isJ. M, Cole· Wood were members respectively dasowp"oSS"nilt'!J'e'. h'a~n,'(nl "h,~ntgI1eiatttU"c\'. hOeand

e
.

'< I ,-"7. man who has come to the front and gave them a beautiful hat tree and II

, , oll'el:s one of his thlll'Ougbhn'd Pu· lhn'l'-llicl'e spt of silve~ware whilp heavy pip("t' of t\vilH.~ neal' the Lutt
.----- land Ccina Gilts for the best 'ten the Bible clast; !i.ave them a hand- will he suffieient to hold 'it togethcr

ears of corn grown in Wayne county some rockcr. A:lso' there were many and hang it u'p by. 'Do this for' the
and shown at the National Corn other handsome gifts given: by the bpnpfits derived from aclvprtiRing
Show in Omaha Ilt'xt DvcL'llluer relatives. The out-of-town guest.:> your county and wl1('11 your eounty
from the Hth to the lSLh. That j;; a \\"'el'(' the Misses Genevieve and Ma- sodelj' selects tht~ mun to have
prize well worth contending for but rie Cross, Flo Cl~rk, MeS8~s Homer charge of the e~bibit, notify him
th~re will be many others, not only ~nd OBcar Ycak!e, Racy a~d Rast~s that you have such sample of grain
there but elsewherf'. The Wayne' Clark, of Fairbury; MISS NellIe or grass and see that ,you d~liver it
Commercial Club intends to hold a Gridley, of Humboldt, and C. H. to him at the' proper time. Stand
corn show in WMne this coming Maybul'n, of Beatrice. The News up for Nebraska,
fall. There will"bp liberal premi- joins their many' friends. in wishing -- _
urns to this and also other like ex- ·them a long and happy Journey to- Everyone would be benefitted by
hibits in this part of the state. gethe!' through life.-Ellis News. taking Foley's Orino Laxative for
Wake up to your possibilities and I' stomach and liver trouble and for
opportunities 1'nd. ~how to the .qut- Do you. want to sell or exchange habitual constipation. It sweetens
side world what we can raise and your business? The Omaha Bee will the stomadl and breath gently
produce in Wayne ~oonty. It Willi run,an advertisement for you at oneIstimulates the liv~r and ;egulates
pay. cent a word per day, There will be the- bowels amI j::; much Ruperior to

,many out of their 40,000 readers pills and ordinary laxatin'ti. Why
1'he Anchor Grain Co. R(tllf; the' Whd will unswpr your advertisement not try Foley's Orioo Laxative to-

besthard and soft ~oal, Phone tOO. Write today,: I day? Felber'. Phar,lllaey,

I .



• I cannot give you much time You
must find her a,s soon as you possibly
cnn Advertlse In all the papers,
heaps of young women wIll applr,
p[ek out one or two, but on no account
let me be worrIed with an Indiscplmi
nate string of candidates. I know 1
shall be disgusted with them I will
not ask any of my acquaIntances, thoy
always recommend the most unl:lulta
ble people dlJd are offen<1f'!{1 It YOIl do
not talce theIr proteges Then they
hore you with pitiful stories No, my
dear Mr Rawson, let It be a puroly
business matter"

"1 shall do my best. Suppose I try
an advertisement In a provincIal pa
per_II

"no what )OU like, only l""'membcr
1 must have a presentable, well edu
cated welt mannered young woman
)oung mind, who wl11 save me trou
bl~ not give me any"

, The labor~ of Hercules were a triflE
to this" sighed Mr Rawson

"Oh, you wl1l do It as cleverly as you
do everything Now,ttell me, have ;}'ou
heard anything of my son lately?"

'Of whIch, may I ask?--Mr Sa
ville? •

'No, of Hugh"
'Well, DO not for a week He was

at Nice I think"
'I Know j hat and it makes me very

UI10l\AY Why does hI'! stay there? It
is lIot tho season to

Ate you afraid of Monte Carlo? I
,lOll t t1.lnlc you need be Mr Hugh
~"1Yl11e never waij inclined to ga.mble

"1 a.m afraid of something much
"01se-a des[gning woman It

Indedl" And Mr Rawson glanced
curiolls]y at her

"Yes" continued Mrs SaVIlle strok
ing the Uttle dog's head thoughtfully
'When he was abroad some time ago
he ma.de tile acquaIntance of a horrid
olu gambling dlsreputallie friend of
LOI d Everton's This man has a daugh
ter an[l I hear~ accidentally that
llugh WIl3 a great deal with her When

DOI'.e.. In AU.!ItruJlB,
, Anstl altll fllllllshcd the American

army in the Philfppfnes most of fts
horses,' said General Hoad, inspector
of the Australian forces, to a Wash
ington Post rellOrter

"We sent llundreds of animals Jnto
the islands and from all reports they
gave excellent satlsfaction At the
time of the Boer war Australia sent
18,000 troops to South Africa, and
nearly all the horses that accompa~

nied our soldiers were two-thirds
thoroughbred The thoroughbred horse
[s probably not adapted to army mlr
vIce, but I firmly belleve that the in~
jectlon of thoroughbred blood Is the
secret of the development of the ideal
cllvalry horse I know that our sol
dIers prefer a horse that hag some
thoroughbred blood in bim

"It Is a well-lmown fact that In the _
Civil 'Var In thIs country the Confed- SIlItJl;:(" 1\tllkM (1m

crutes gained .1. gltlat eally adv,mtage After flndjn~ IllA '-0\\ h \<1 Ir :111\

because the) Were mounted on thor been mlllwd every morning fnr 1\ \\{'( k
oughbreds, but after the Federal when he \\('nt to the' Iwstur(' to 111l1k
troo~s bad ijecured some of the high~ her John Bassett, \ D"ln" II{ fllltH

blooded hOlses, they turned the ta- ~~~c(~IB~;~I~~e~~r:ht~~~f ;;O\~)~ ;O~~I~~
bles ln Austraha we belIeve in en- ne", mUk for Its hrNlkf[\l'lt B;\~~H tt
comagmg tIte Improvement of the arose eurllet tllUn !lsunl flni} hId In
racehorse, and 1 regret to hear that the pt\sture near the CO\\ He \\llS ns
in America SOlUe of tho states have ton [shed to hpat tilt' old Ion }IN;ln
passed legislation that is inImical to lowing "hl1{ lit th( sl/:,'1lul n hl~ hlH'lt
the qlOroughbfed Our raco CDUrl:leS In snnlce ('1ll\\I~d up to tht' cow and 1)(
Melbourne S)idney and other large Irun to d~_~lk _

c[ties in Australia al e patronIzed by, Child Dh.\'lt Umltor Blanket.
thOUl:l.lllds of people, and It Is not the Confident that hIs little d/lIlghter
betting featma that attracts the rna- Nancj, whom he J;uul pll1.ced In the hot
jorlty of onlookers, but a desire to I tom ot the bug!A' and covf\'rod with a.
see the Contests of slleed and stami,/l blanket, ",as protected from til(' h \11
na " which was boaUng down on him Ches-

ter Owens, a homeateader 11\ lng nbout
Bnr!Jer-Jlhop RepArtee. seven miles north of \'\ C'lllngton (01

Customer (having face steamefi)- droHl as fast as he could for homl

Gee whiz' that towel Is hot' , I~~~YC~~ld~:~e~~ ~:d~r~;~nln:h~~: i~[Ott
Barber-Yes, ~ know, but I couldDt He had protected her from the hall

hol~ it any longer.-Puck. Ibut the grIm reaper had stolen under
th~ blanket Whether the child wa.s

Two thirds of the native population smothered or died from hetH t fUllure
of' Uganda bas been wiped out by the I ca' 'led by excitement Is not Imown
1161Ul1na: eicknesa 1D seven :real'll. •

I I • ,
I I



'l'bl' (ollc.·J(l·/4 of o"tuL'd.

Eq.ch (allege 1.'1 huilt loulld a qllad
Jangile with t Jlllg.~ NltWIUB Kntewn~

Wl1I( 11 often It ~PH Into 11 fjP.l'} tower
Tho looms IllltLlPI1Hltt'ly OVQI the gate
way ale fnv.lllalJJy dCRIg't1f'd COl tla
I eshlenco of tho \'.n den, pi ovost or
pI Jnclpal of thn I olle! e, so that thE
eye of tho mnster 1llay he O'i er all whe
enter or Imt\'e the vI,tce The mode 01
bullding still exists in TnrU.t havIng
been introul1ced 1nto Em ope by thE
Moors \\ hen they conhu('1 cd Spain
where We find that the cOlllpound, Ot
quad fs still use,} for the tet'herlng 01
all kinds or animals Around thE
quad are nrrang~d the ch3pel, IUn ary
hall or refertory, pl'esid('nt's lodglngll,
buttery and kitchen The studontsl

rooms genel ally Ot'oupy the uppel
floors Wil)1am of WI('kham, the cele
brated (I.l chitect, wIsely IJll'ced hIs t~11

er buf1dings-tho chapel nnd hail-Oil
the north side to l{eep off the cold
wInds, the IGwer bulldlngs on th,
south mOl e -rre91y admitting sunshine

,"JIU,"' ~1Ip;g,·...1I lllll.

Uver Is tlcllcious cool. d as followH
Cut Rlrt~hefl In tho lIve and fhT< \(1
Jnto .them tbin stllp£! or baeon, :'('1-
"'Dn with l-l.llt, ppppcr al c1 thyme ,u1l1
hake for an hour or SO t

Green Jlcppcrs nle goo t served willI
boiled IIl0 In the follo ing f,l!llliion
('lit tlJem up nnd holl untll teurll'l
SI',tSOIl thl'l1'l "Jtll !htlt J)epller Hnd
bllttl'l, nnd tnrn OV"I' th rlee I
\ It.. goou H,l1HlwlClh lor s mmer teas It:l

I,Huh.; of bro\\1l bread. l111ed wltb a
mlxturo at rll16 curran s and cream
Chl)CllC, 'l'he juIce is tl ulned from
the eurrants and mlxe to a D~5te

\\ It!! the cheese I

It Is bettel to have the Ironlng
boald lIang than stan,d for tbere is
105s dang-er of its caver ecomlng 8011

ed Dllve a hook or fstaPle III Ute

~~n'~~71~h e%~'h~t~I~I:~ bo rd by mO:lIlS

Caue sug::u lo~es a great deal of it"

mv"'etnel;1~ when boned ~Jth fruit, and
mnch more 1s requhed 0 IJroduce t110

S.tn~~1 resultR thnll won d be tlla ca~l1

\H'l'O the swef'lnel:lH add d jusE as tho
fruit Is tnl{en flam the ilre

'1'0 make n green mIl onnaJse for 11.

v0gclahlc salad, aclll s aIded Cho{l!Jed
pnrfiley to ordinal v sa ad dressing

Ii'dr afternoon ten to~st seems to be
bettor lilwd thnn al ost anythIng
else It Is thin and 1 cut fn rOund
or c1um1Ond-slmped pie s

To freshen stale cak dll) It r~r a
second In cold mnk and then reba~e It
In a lather cool ovell Cake that haH
been troated Ih th1s lly will tadre
as It it had been ne~IY bakedJ.1aUfl
ma.y be eaten by a y olle tale
bread may be treated In the me
wa.y. I

When you sprlnkle 'C othes for ron
ing cover the basket with a bIg, An ambitiou" authol may attaIn a
he:.l.vy blanket and clothes wm ~eep high position b) contrIbuting a tIerl
moist and not mildew or sour Inl the article to a pOWdCl mag.\zIne
hottest weather. Place the bask~t In Money may make the mare go, but It

:P~~:il:~~C:t ~I~~~a~~ ::o:rt:~~es~:~~ lalls down when it attempts to start a
c1ar. I .•tubborn mule down the pike.

SlIlnllWI' (1l'" ut IJnl'~~"'.

A gl(!~t nWllV hot:;('s ale ll,lld liP
e\ery sun 1')( I with Rore shoulders
Thl;,: ran he rell1Nll«(l In a VCIY Ialgo
mOa'lIff! with fH!'lSI' '1)Ut ('are

A good hOr£lQ 1'011"1 t, the main part
of the h~rn('l~H: nlHl It 8110Uld be of
tlJe vely lkst 1dnd fll d fit the animal's
n('l'k perfectly

The COllrll ~\'oulr1 bn tP[lt ('lean at
n11 tlm(,>1 n)1(1 the 1\0)' p's shoulderR

well Wn"lH,(l ~n 1 bru 111-'<1 daily
Murh (lUf1t find dit t at {se in thp

ftf'lrlR PTI(l on the IOM1f:; during the
w<'lm flP[lO'Oll\ 9TH} this Is caugllt and
hd,l Oil thp mol't and sweaty Rhoul
derfl and lolIal, tllPro to form hant
lUnlllf1 and rhlt;"ll, ..

E\ ('I Y tllJle the ('ollar Is put on the
hOl He it SllOUld be 0xdmlned for thoRe
lld~es ,aTHI !lImp", If an} are fOU1lf!
th~ Y shoulll be (.1I (Iully 11l1lSllGd and
rubbAd nwny

Artrl p3('h rln)"R worlc (,f1{lr>r1nl1y In
\\nlIn \\eathm, hat Ill'"! ami (lean tlll'
shonltI('lfl wIth rt 1ll1xtllJO of wrum
\Vlltflf, salt and sadri

lIot watel Ie one of thf1 host known
natural agenh:; !~1 f:':levin g SOlenetl!-\

squnNil Hug",.

The squalih hll~ lS n 11,tt insect,
rusty 1l1ucl{ in colO! \\ lU' :tellow belly
It Is about a half ill< h lon~. ,ul(l emltl:i
an offensive odor It wmtels in the
adult fOlnl lllluerne.\th le.l'iH8, bO<tld<l,
etc, and lays its eggs on the undel
side of leaves 10 .Tune The young art>
hatched out In a sliOi t tllr1e To get
rid qf UlOm, hand lliddng m the mOl n
lng' and evening, when the bugs rue
leOlR actl\ e. 18 a good pI.U1 Keroseno
emulsion diluted with twehe pal ts
v.atr!1 Hllllnhled OIl and about plantR
1>: )((omlnOlHlct! ShlndlR 01 sm.1ll
lJa,UlIs \lUt ,ltlOllt tho Ill.mt:,; f>Ol\C as
hl(l!ng lllal ('3 fOl tllC..,O hl,oets, ,lIIU
thell they l 111 (!n~i1y Ill) hilled

Let the Old <':U'''''' Go.
Atter flo cow hns outlived the period

of grearlest usefulness. it is best to
fill her place with aoothl r. and the
best way wc fiud to g.:lt lid of her Is
to dispose of her from grass, H a
calt Is by her stde, the tw 0 are usua.
ally sold togothel, and the time 0
sell1ng Is at such time as the grass
1i.t ihoWi to t~e glleatest advantage.

f
I

Seoar. III Ph;••
The following remedy for s('ourlng

in Ill~s 1$ reCOlllIlll'nlled by a vetorln
ary surg~on WURh their feed troughs
thOl ol1~hly with hot wnter ana soap
R1me with cold water nnd then wash
with soda and water Do thls every
morning' Thc1r Illlik should be kept

~:mCi~o~tf~SgIJO~~i~~:h~~~ fre;I~~~~tI~~~
their run all grass Put n little pow
dt>red sulphate copper 111. the water
thor drIn1[-not oVer tw, or three
gr.dn" t.o each pip:

GI'n.lII~ lind (urn ('rolnl.
Sf'C'lctrllY Wilson fMYS 'The grqa~

eRt crop of AnH'rlfa h g'ass and Ulen
corn Next nfter Cal n is prObably
(otton. then come wheat and tJoultry,
running Ileck and neck The product
of tlle hen coop is no\\ neally as va]
uaole as that of th~ Wheat field"

\\'enlib or t nltelt State••
The \HlUJlh 01 tho I nfted States In

1850 V;':UJ $7,000,000,000, 81leakJng ful
1Ouod tellllS In J860 $16,000,000,000;
in 1870, $30000,000,000, in 1880, $43,- 1
r;oo 000,000' In 18tH) $65,000,000,000;
In lOOO, $88/;00,000,0'00. nnd In 1904~
1107,000,000,000

'J'h.l~rr••••
T~e pine leac;bciS ,t maxiurum agE

of ';'00 yell,lU, the silvel hr. 42.1, th~

larch, 27G, the It:tI lJt:8ch, 2'.J5, the
aspen, 210. the bh til, .WO, the ash,
170; the eldel, 145. and the elm, 180~



BALL. Gt\.MES'. 'Ex ,,,,;["I"'i,':

FOR N.1.T .. ,WE~K

Choice of 3S·cent and 40·
cent waistings, crepes, white
goods. etc.

9 Cents

'I,

Linen finish ~uiting
Line~ 6ni'~h suitirigs in white, tan,

blue, etc, Are special value. at 15
cents per y~rd

For good measure, we throw in this saving opportu'nityt
I roll gOGd printed linoleum, SOc value. per yard"" . - " , .. , .
I roll Japanese malting. wort h 32c, per yard

For any of the 25c tissues,
mulls, crepes, dimities, swiss

;eSt swiss appli9pe, .etc.

IS·cent
swisses,

..~argains in Dress Skirts
Nothing in the stock but Buckingham skirts. These

are the best skirts we have seen. Y~u' cannot find better
bargains in skirts than these:
All $5, $6 and $6,;'0 skirts ........ ".... , "... ".... $3.50
AJr$7.50 and $8 skirts .. __ ,,,,,.,,,,,,, .. fJ." "':" __ . __ "" ,,$5
All $10 and $12.;'0 skirts including the fine VOIles",,, ,,$7.50

9 Cents

rFine, Light Percales
Especiall~ good pallern's for waisls,

The stock is all new and worth 1'2 1-2
and 15 cents per yard

What you want now is here at bargain prices'. You may think it strange
that we should be willing to make such sa~rifices as we' are making in this
special sale, but rather than carry stock o;ver.from ~eason to season we pref~r

to have half its value with which. to buy ~ewgoods" You can be sure of this:
1'hat this adverti~ement, taken collectirely Or by seJlarate items, spells

B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S

Choice of all the
fine' batistes. lawns,
etc., etc.

ginghams,
per yard,

6 1·2, Cents

Orr & Morris Company
,r .

I Phone 247, Wayne, Nebraska

Special WaIst Values

Apron Checks

7 1·2 Cents 10 1·2 Cents 17 1·2 Cents 25 Cents 35 .cents

Men's and Boys' Dress Shirts,
We carry a line of men's and boys' SOc dress shirts which have won a good

reputation for wear and. washing. See these shirts for during this sale
they will be priced at. .., "" .. "" """ 3Sc

I . ' ",' !

Lo~of other bargains in lines such as Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Maslin Underwear, Gauze Underwear, and many other lines.

solicit your patronage on the grounds of fair dealing. ' ," "

Choice of all the' lO-cent
wash goods in lawns. batistes,
~tc.• ·etc.

Best Amoskeag apron
sold many places for IDe
large stock

Very Special Prices Throughout the Entire Stock of Summe~W~sh'::9ood~i'

Wc feel that these values, offered as they are, right at
the waist season. will be hard for you to duplicate:
Good lot of Waists wortb $1 for.:, ... ,.,., .. , " 75c
All waists selling for $1.50 at. ", , .', , , . ".. , /''' $1.15
All waist., <elling for $2"50at, ... """.,,, .. .r·,,,,,,, $1.69
All $2,70, $3 and $3,;'0 waists at ,." ,. ,,,,,,,," $2.49

The entire stock of silk and. net waists at !l off.

The people ot this vicinity

have come to know that

when this firm advertises a
special sale they have a real

bargain opportunity.

1
1 1:11 11

II!llf ' ."ii"I~·'1
i" i, I . i; t': !!,i ;:1!i:; ,~!:,;'; ;,.. .,)! ii,'!

~==========~ __. _._. -__I --.:c-L '--._,__ I'e"""" ". 'I", "1"1,,:,,,,, .:,,!lIb:!
T~re~Good"Games i" I" MattJones and f~~n·~~;~~~~~~Li~:-and family arrived --- Mrs. W~.- Wi~i~~~ -d;~~~~~d-~~i~7·---~~~I;J~a~i~~1--'rOJ~;~!jri~-;~~~1i0~~~~~~h,i;811;~ry~,Jjiilli!

. ' , : Tuesday from their visit at Red home from Lake View. Iowa. last urday to spend .e,veral. weeks in her, ery home .apd business l)ou~e ~ext of those $urda~s;at. Whale~'s. The~ . '. ;
Base ball fans and enthusiasts ean Oak, Iowa, Matt is looking much Thursday evening where they had old home near St. LoUIS. Thursday m honor of the Governor. are the rigllt tijing .

look forward to ~t \east three good better and feeling much better than been since the 28th of May, fishing, Rev, Preiss and family. of Win· ' , .' , ,II
games of ball wlthm the next ten when he went away:, ,boating and having a good time. side, were' enter~ined by Rev. and Ir--------..·-·..-·-~·..-··-·_._-_-~--_.-_--_-'"'_-_'_' '"""''"'''''-''''-'=='''''=''''''==....::....::=....::,;;.".
days. Next Tuesday, !he 20th, .the Lester Bellows has been retained The outing did them all good and Mrs. Aron over ~riday as was a\s(l', _, "",
~llger te?m comes again for another as manager of the Bagley-Renard they return refreshed and invig-orat- Rev. Brier aud daughter!; of Hadar. I
trYo~t WIth our club. On Thursday, Co. anothC'r year at an increase of ed by their camp life. Emanuel Gruber, who is teaching
the 22nd, Shallenberger day, thp. salary. Lester is a bright young It was a disappointed crowd that Iin the Lutheran parochial school ,at j
Bloomfield b.at~ers are to be. here to business man with a good future went from this place last Saturday I St. James, Minnesota', arrived home
rross bats With th~ home nI!1e, .and and we congratulate him upon his to see the Barnum-Bailey circus in IMonday to spend ,the summer vaca-
on M0l!day, the 26th, the WJsner ag· success with this firm. Sioux City. On account of Hoods Ition with his father and brother.
gre~atlOn of ball tossers and s]ug- r Word received frol1\ W. L. Robin- thE~ circus was unable to reach the I The christenini of He.len Irene,
gers are to. apJ;lPar. Our read<>rs son, formerly of this place but now metropolis, butthe crowd came hack youngest daught~r qf Mr. and Mrs.
know what the. Pilger club can do. of Ashton, 'Idaho, says tbat his bank- from Sioux City with some concep-I Aug. Ruhlow, was celebrated at the
The B!oomfi~ld club IS an unknown ing business iH growing fast and he tion of what it would be to live and family home on Sunday afternoon.
quantity tbls yftl\r, but the town and Mr. Peter"JO are well pleased move and have your being in Venice. Many friends from Norfolk, Hadar,
used to have.~ lot of fast ball play· witb the prospeets. The bealth of and Pierce were present.
ers,. The "fj~ner, tea.m has been M Robinson is considerably im. HOSKINS NEWS
playmg a good! deal thIS season and r8. d ' . ("'t'OIll Ol\t' R~gtlll~r CU1·l'l'~V('IllI(,lltl SHOL~ N:EWS
have been to tre frontl right along; pr.Ji~ Shannon wa..o;:: in Chicago with Mr. John Fetter spent Sunday in (f"rnlll (flU 1-:(·J,;ullurCorr"l"PlIlldt·nt.l

Has1Jegun Suit stock last week. After viewing the Norfolk. I Ray Moats went to O'Neil Satur-
I. inundated fields in .Iowa and Illinois Sam Nelson, of Norfolk, spent day.

Y'edriesday mormng R. Closson, be is more tban ever convinced tbat Sunday with home folks. ' John McDonald was
'I; eqltor of the ~ndex at <;arroll, filed orth Nebraska is a more desirable Mr. R. Roesh arrived borne Satur- to Wayne, Saturday, . ,

"ecommended that the With the Clerk of the DlstrIet Court eoun(ry than the leyellands of Iowa day to spend Sunday with bis fam-I Mr. Carlson went to Tekamah
recincts hold a caucus on of Wayne COUrty the necessary pa- and the states ea..<;t. Some have Uy. Wednesday on bU'siness. . "

. J 1 2~ f th pe~s for. the c0!TImencement of. a come to the concluf'ion that landI Edw.i~ Schemel arrived from Co- Mr. anrl Mrs. H. W.. Burnh~m

Pu.' tingUd~lega'tes 1~. th:' SUIt for libel tgamst W. S, Goldie, bere is not as high as it O.Ught to be lumbu$)'o spend bis vacation with went to Sioux Cit.y FriCIay. '. .•..... '
. editor of ,th,'L Nebrask.a .oeltJocrat, eonsidering its advantages over the his parents. Mr. and Mrs, Thieman of Arcade,

eo ti~tEARS, Chairman. published III \yayne, clalmmg $10,000 more level eountry. Miss Meta Aron, of Magnolia, 'Iowa, were with Mr. and Mrs. G~'O.
II" B s· t damages to h,IS ~baracter and repu- W, E. Bellows and George Yaryan Iowa, arrived last week to spend Thieman last week. '
I'll:, I I' " EEBE, ecr~ a,~y. ~atJo~. The actIOn gtew out of ~n returned Friday nip;ht from South her vacation with her parent!1: Mr. and Mrs. tJohn Marsh of Orria~

Aj
IIWD"t'Ir.I'O"N'AL 'LOCAL NOT'·E"S. It<)m m the Democrat of July 8tb In Dakota where they had heen to look Miss Dora Ruhlow, witb the' Inde- ba, came up to vi'sit relatives for" a
l} "1- " referenee to the ball game at Car- for land, They were at Planking- pendent telephone company, at Nor. few weeks, TbursdaY. ,

11:,1, ',I' '" ' roll between the Wayne and Carroll ton and report that H. J. Robinson folk, spent Sunday witb ber par- Chas, Burwell returne~ to Elliot,1
Fr~shbread ~ach day at Whalen's, Clubs, the week before. l!urlng and family, wbo removed from here ents.· IIowa, last Friday, after a two I

: l'i!to~fleYflerrY ~as at Hi,skins theprogre.ss of, tha.t game Closson last spring to tbat point, are getting The small daughtel' of Mr, and Imonths visit with' relatiY..e.s, . ". '
'1\v ", ',ft,"Il,',~,~aa,~'niliht.. " and Martm' Ringer, on~ of the along nicely and like th'e eountry Mrs" Andrew Lundquist was hooked A number of pl,"!>le from this vi,

EJ3.,Young organized a Sunday Wayne 'players" got mto" some sort very mueb. Geor!)'e Yaryan also by a cow, but fortmiately not seri- cinity went to sidux City, Iowa', !list
, , of, an alterca.tlOn, , and .It was the spent a few days at the home of bis ously hurt. ' Saturday to take 'in the circus, but

SC~90J ill, StantoI} county last Sun· wrIte~up of that eplsoge 111 the ~em- .son Walter. Neither of them bought Mr. Franz PuIs on his returnIthey were disappointed when, th~y
dlli',: ":1' " . <1 '. , ocrat that (l;losaon claims was hbe'- any land, though impressed that it from Norfolk Saturday afternoon learned that the circtis compa#y

st~lA pin with the letters K' Z ous,t~ the exteI!t of $10,000. The is a good country with good oppor~ was quite seriously bruised in a run- could not get there on account of
on I, t'. ::Einder: Iplease leave at the case ,18 booked for the November tunities. ·away. the track being washed out. I

"f!:~n4,1:~m~~; ; term of court. I ,,". I,
:'1 'l'~~t,ll~l¥ Communion will bel ad· "Governor's Day" -------- -----------" ,,-------- --T ~i:- ---
,,', mili'I'I"~~d 'aHhe ~t" Paul's LU'her-
I an ~Iwr,~rn~xtSunday. The opening of tbe Wayne Cbau·, I ",',. I

Whalen is ,serving all kinds of ~~~~~:eiSN~~;:~k~:~Chi~fOE~~c~~i~(: BARGAI N',. P·',:.R ICE'~..I ISundaes. If, you like something in will be present to give the first ad-
tb ' e',vill please you. dress. Ashton C. Shallenberger won

·tli~'national colors iri ev- a host' of frilmds in Northeast Ne· =::===~=-===,--
~ e and business house hext braska when h~ signed the Way'ne
i l'h~r~d,!~ in honor of the Gove~nor. Normal bill and his coming at t~is
! For Sale-Rubber' tired, Single time gives a~ oPlior(unity for all to
L:Bu~~~: '\tith 'canopy top, in good or- voiee their appreciation. The Com·
:k,·del1.1 '" 1 '. mercia1 club has arranged to fitting~
."".. '~2 ' F. G, PHILLEO. ly receive him at the depot and fur-

"H::!>ri±· . . nish escort to the Chautauqua
1'1.' '~hese 4re BUIldIng . . grounds tbrough a cordon of elti-

"flr~E1a'~~li.er, house;' H, Heineman, zens, The town will be decorated,
addition'to his nom,c; Chris Dut;Uan. in the Cha.utauqua 'colors, lemon

, a re~idence; Henry .Daum, so~theast and green. , Excursions will be run
of 'Wayne. a residence; Herman on both thelBloomfield and Harting
Trevert, a barn; Louis Boeckman, ton branches. Let E:'veryone turn
nQr~heastof town, house and barn; out to S:10Wj the Governor ·and our

:, 'Wm,,,}Vat,'!op, hOllse; Henry Baker, 'otber visitors tbat. we are -,glad to
1 ~I :SOUrtJhme "'0'" Wayne, afldition, to have them Ihere.. The subject for

:1 lio~~;"I'\'jI'm.' KUl:ler, addit\orl to M~" Sbane~berger's address Is :'Po
,I house; 'Mat WIlliams, a r(>sldence; htIcal PatrlOtIsm." He IS a polIshed

F rrtan, p~ldition t{~ hom;e speaker of to little oratorical abili~y.
, l;i1kat:np, a fine re$iqence Boost ~or 'iGovernQr's Day."

9~eo' ;farm, 'CARROLI-coiiiESPONlJENCE
Home Endorsement (A 1~('~ll1ar Epi~th')

;f."e"'! ",Iml\'; Iowa News has the Richard Cjosson was in Wllyne on
f U

!!." .:M! k.' d 'd' f ' busmess Saturday.
. 0 9~~1~8.' " ~n. ~or. f$ or' a new. 'Warren Closson of Randolph, was
,Wyne 'elbzen" ~" A" FanRk~, n!- In Carroll f;n..auSiness Friday.
te~I1t'llll:>1~a~.~ cOlltmuous serVice III Mrs. J, f."lI'l€lIick visited friends

,~lrY,~tor~pfH. Sole!"~n & in Sioux C ty over Sunday.
:tI1.S CIty Will ilev~r hIS con- Mrs. Cb~rles Robbins was a Wayne
WIth th~t eAtabhshm~nt' un visitor'last Thursday afternoon.

Sa~\.",!1~4.~~ Of. thiS week, gOIng. to The Sa,/uders-Westrand elevator
:w;Iyne, "N~b~aska, wher.e he has has been undergoing repairs in prep
Pl!jlijh~ a. sto~k: on hIS ow'! ac- aration for tbe ineoming crop of
count. Mr.- Fanske has been a most small gram,

d pamstakmg employe 'at Jobn Dqbbin has rented the Hen.
re and a very Iilopu- ry Grovij"hn bouse and wili move
among our w?ple. tbere early in August. Louis Tift

, " , es~nt place With the will occupy the house vacated by
: bes,t: I:~l!: As, of hIS emplo"yera and the Dubbin family.
, 0llll'! th~~ .. hemay enter busmes~ for The Ch~·ldren's Day service at the

h!"1""lf' ~nd wher~ a good opportu- Methodis church which was post.
mtYI t It.q~lf. The p~orle paned in une on account of other
.of ' , nd him an obliging COnfliCti

W
entertainments, will be

and" , ,!er and a royal good rendered the last Sunday in August.
!lfell?WI~q~lallY. .__ . Georg Nairn h~ be~n very sick

, If people with symptolnH of kidney. for a fc..1 days ~lth mflammatory
o tropbl~ could realize rh~umatIsm b~t.IS much better. at
t they would without thIS time and I.t IS expected that m a
I ommence 'taking 10'0-' few days h,e WIll be able to resulfe
ley, s i~ney Remedy. Tbis great work. ti'. .
reJ11. edy.. stop~ .the pain and the iriel(- A soel .1 will be gIVen by the Ep
ula~ltiesntrengthells and .builds up worth ague on tp.e church la:""n

'ere is:no danger n~xt Sat~rday-ev~nmg. A progr,\m
or other. ~rious :mil be r nder~d m the ehurcb and

disregar.d ~,_e. ear- Ice cr~am and cake served on the·

er's Pharma?y.' la~~"ChaPIll~,of Bloomfield, head

1.~5j~i~~~~~~'·lhookkeeperfor the Bagley-R,>nard, Co.• is here this week overseeing the
invoice Of tbe Bagley-Renard stock
of lumber. hardware and furnitu i"e.
This is ~e 'regular annual invoice.

Dr. '1'hornas Lovig expects to
leave in a few days for Colorad(J
Springs.1 for a much needed re~,t.
Tbe dodtor has had a large practke
since coming to Carroll and is some
what br'oken in heaith by tbe bea". y
work.

Matt.Jones, who returned Tue<
day from Red Oak, Iowa, says tlm'e
are hu~dredBof ac~es of corn in t.hat
seCtiO~that wilJ never be laid by on
accoun of the ~xce8sivewet w\~ath
er. so e of it has never evpn been
plowed once. The farmers in this
section! of the country huve great
reasonI to congratulate themsel ve~
on crop conditions. After all it is
hard to find a country that will beat
Wayn,¢ county, One year after an
otherilpnder all conditions of weath·

~·I:~- I
'J'!';'\-:/':" ,;..._ ...oIIiilil~.:.....__...;._~_'"""'..:.....;.'"""'_;...;... __;..._;... _ __..:..;..;;;.;.......::-'--:..--
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A WeddIng Present.
A widower in Scotland proposed to

and wns accepted by a widow whose
husband had died but n n~onth or two
prevlouPJly_

To celebrnte the occRsion be nsked
the widow's daugbter what sbe would
like for a present. She ~v'lDted noth~

lll~, she 8flid, but beIng presRed to
nRme something she repUed:

"Well. If you wont to spend s1l1er
you might put up 0 hefdstolle to my
fnther."-I..ondon Telegraph.

Spanish Nicknames.
One of the peeullar ways In wblch

Spanish differs from English Is In the
n:llne" tbe language gl\'es to all pea
pit- with n. certain infirmity or peculiar
ity. A i:Jlind man Is referretl to as el
d('go, n mUll with but oue e;re Is a
(U('l'to, a /Jug nosed man Is clJnto, one
wJw 18 l'ros~ ercd Is a L130Jo, u cojo Is
a lame man, amI a mlll1CQ ha~ but one
arlll. 1f be Is humpbacked, he II'! a

I JlJrobado; if lJaldlJeudpd, 8 calvo, find
, if his hnll' Js \"e1'Y short he is 11 pelon.
~ Tile feminIne tltles for the same classes

I
,are the same, wIth the exception that

tlH'j-' end In "n" wbel'l) tIle mascullno
'I' tprmlnnte wJth "0." ']'lJ('se !ibort names
, are used lUost commonly. fn fact, they
I nrc npplierl as nicknames III muny

('Il::l€S, and especInll,'" uUlong the lower
classeR persoilR nre addressed 01' ~
t'('rred to only by these unmes.

Clint~n N. Howard

Nels' SJall80n has rented the In Pierce county the past" year inghis pllrty in advance. . I I FREDERICK fiOO' 'IClt~
small building just north of Dr. there were employed 10 male and Dnder the amended primary law· .'\
Van's and will open up a shoe shop 111 lemale teachers. -The school a votei' must either vote a straight . " --------'-
th . . th f t H llollulation of the county is 3.656; republican, democratic, !IOcialist or 8tormy RoI.tiono of tho Mi..rly KinQ

"MOIdut Rt't.bU"hedPaper \n Wayne Count.,. co::nb~;."~ fr:m ;:~;cOn~i~;e. e 1,889 boys and 1,767 girls. prohibition ticket or not vote at an. The ~:~~dth:n~~:'i"~l~~~hC;:~ut tbe

~ntered "at the postoffice at. w,;ne, Me A eoneg~ play, UA case of SuspenM Band Concet'~on the Co~rt House 7~~~:~~~i~n~,~e primary is called eJements of strength in the eharacten
br88ka 08 second class mail matte1' sion" and a character sketch, squar~ ~t 8 0 clock tomght. '-the. Deputy County Attomey Magn of great men, but less about their

=;=============0 IuFrank GJxnn's Wife," were given ~omml~IO~ers have be~n very kind place&! this interpretation on the law weaknesses. Here Js II 'story that
lIerald PubllsbioZ Co., . at the Cotlege auditorium Wednes- m permItting that these concerts be and his ruling is the same as that shows 'he otber .lde of the natures of
A. f. WOODRUff, r,dl'",:, daY'evenin~{ and were Ilu'gely at- held on tbe square, .~t everyone made by the attorney Reneral of the Frederick the Great .n~ Voltaire:

======Itendedand,numorous. use great care not to !nJure any of state, 'Mr. Magneysaid: I' d I '
=.==== I the treea or plants whICh adorn the "The amended prI'mary law I'S not 'r~ frck the Great had .. leaning
Official pa~rofWayne8DdWaynecounty The StaiIton Re{ister says that yard tov7Ilrd Ilterntur~. He wrote poems,

. published Every Thursday their ball iteam win play. a game . as open as it looks. It is open as pluJ·s and booklets tbat, in bls opin.
---~,-- here in the!near future. When they Mrs. S. R. Theobald and daughter far as aHowing a registered repub- ion. pOHsessf'd rare merit. 80 it

SubKrlptlon, ' •.50 • Ve~r,. do they wiH likely make our boys Monta departed Saturday morning Hean to vote for demqcrats in the seemed fitting to him ltmt great Hter~
d k n op step some $ they have been playing for Seattle, Portland, and other primary, and v,ice versa. But that ary men .'flwuJd fraternize, nnd be sent

Pl~~re:~~Si~;;~llig:d?:Pl~Y1~~~~yt{S{r~ a fast clip all the Beason. ' northwestern points, and will also is as far as it goes. 'Scratching'. of an invitation to VoLtlltre to be hiB
should be in by Wednesday noon 0 n· Don't lodI<- at the president of any visit Mrs. Theobald's sister in Ore· tickets will not be allowed. The guest. Accompanr1ng tll(' Invitation
ell'. PUbIIcatlOn_t_h_at_w_e_e_k_.__~~'I f h b' k" h b d f th h J gon before returning. They will be voter must vote a straight ticket was n sum of money to defray the
----- 0 t e an ~, t e ea so e W 0 e- gone one month and will have a fine and he cannot vote for some repub- great Frenchman's traveling expenselll

To'opho.o No. .... sale houses~r big retail storea. or t' t' d' 't I' ddt f 'f h

=
~""'=====;"""7==="" Ithe leadin lawyers, to find out vaca IOn rIp an VISI, Icans an some emocra s, or I e to tile Prusslan capital.

W
' ayne "Maikets about the'l test styles in clothing. Just as we go to ~ress with this d~s hi: ball°t,;i!i be thrown out .. T.ct It lie explained at 'his p<>lnt that

., Hu:nt up th1 boys who are on a sala- supplement we Jearn that the, state an no coun . IFred,erkk was extremelY. pen,url0US.
.togs _ •..$6.50 to $6.70 ry of$7.5,O' er week,' won out in its case against Schwede, " CASE IN HAND and that Yoltaire was ,not,onl~ e:<-
~ for fencing up the highway, which HTake for an 'instance a repubJic- ------'--'-:------','----,,--,,------'- travngnnt. but h~d many ot the char~
Wheat ·•··· .....•...• 1.11 TomQrro bFriday, the 19th, the was on triaJ before Judge Britton. an who hasa friend running for the actetistlcs of wbat we would now caU
()ata ..~~. . .471 Wayne base aU nine will go to Pit· An appeal has been taken to the dis- nomination on the democratic tick- a g-rafter. It should ali'5o ue under-
-Corn. ite. . . . .. .. . 631 ger to play ;3 return game on the trict court. County. Attorney Da~ et. Under the new law he can vote stood that Frederl~k d~s[)l~ed graft~
Corn, Uow , , 52 diamond tnere. Having Jost two vis had charge of the prosecution,. for his democratic friend, ev('n nine:. 's, nnd YQltnil'e abhorred miseI'll-
Barley _- - , 50 games on t~e home grounds to the h h h . . t d br .~
Butter.... .

2
2°7 Pilger boys the clup goes over de· The CommerciaJ Club has intetest- 1. oug

But~rh: ::t~s8 f~~ h~ePde~~- Voltilll'e flfTCJlfcd the InvitatIon-and
Cream ···· _ 18 term.ined tolwin. May they succeed ed the county commissioners in plac- an.. . IS· th('11 had nn afterthought. f;Yhy not
·Eggs .. __ , ., _..... is the wish of all the fans here. ing some iron seats on the court crat1c friend ~e !J1ust vote the en· take :t fayorlte lllf'1";e with lllm'! So

, house grounds. These will be of ar- tire de!1l:~ratlc ticket. If he casts he wrote to the- klIlg' that it be would
There wil~be.a whole Jot of dis- tistic designs and will be selected as o~e vote In t~e other column the en~ scud an extra thousand louis he would

I More Local News cussion stir .d up over the fact that soon as catalogues arrive. They eire ballot WIll be thrown .out and bring the girl.

The finest kind of bakery goods tthhee'CsOtastteofl·nstel·etpuitnl·ognsthheasinml·nac;eeSas:dt have also secured permission to hold not counted. The rule wlll .work "Sir." repll,-'1] tIle kIng, "1 did not
the w~ekly band concerts Thursday the same way, ?f cou~se, With a u~k the youn~ ladS to do me tbe honor

at Whalen's. . in this statei under the democratic evening on those grounds, and if it democrat w~o might wlsh to vote of YIRlting me. and I shall send noth~
R. Closson, of the Carroll Index, adT!'inistra~Hm, ~ut the 'fact will !~- is agreeable to all arrangements will for a republican. In~ to pay her expense!'!."

was a Wayne visitor ~dneSdaY m~m ~hat It r1lhas m many of the m- be made to hold sacred concerts on "The old miser!" said VoltaIre to a
· forenoon. stItubons. I Sunday afternoons. Delay in taking Foley's Kidney frIend. "He has tUbs of money ,~ ltts

Wayne 'Chautauqua~J y 22-29.. An Iowa p!>per says that there are It does look a little singular that Remedy if you have backache, kid- t,,'asury, yet will not grant me this,
mscount on tickets cont nued untIl seven school~ in tpat state ,that have states will elect men to the govern- uey or bladder trouble, fsstens the wl'h,", ;" .
Saturday, July 25th. ' an average dally attendance of but or.hlp, pay them a good big salary dlsease upon you and makes a cure 'Ho":e,,er, Voltalr. went,i~ ~~rll~,~!,f
': :'L A F'anske, the new' jeweler, re- one ~)Ipi!, anll' one SChool had an av-for looking after the affairs of the more difficult. Commence taking ""rli fonnd that he bated th~ oth.~r too:

P'orts himself as well ,lll.ease,d· )'lith erage d~I!y attendance of less than state, and thim allow them to pot in Foley's Kidney Remedy' today and ::'e~~h to ,riii!~e t~elr tnei\diih)p llOrma-.

th "'I k for busI'ness In hIS lme. one PUPIl., We do not see how there a good share of their time running you will soo~ be well. Why risk a , 1 . ','
e O\Ul' 00 " could be less than one and have any around the country deJivering ad- serious r:nalady? FeJber's Pharm· W b Q t tt .The k,ng once gave Vo ~ft.lre a pack~

" Display the national colors in ev- at all., dresses and lectures for ,their own acy. 'e er ua~ ~" .. e a~:'s~,H.P:,id'.'~~,I:-a,~.;~~~o"G,•.r,'.nw.,~n,o-
! ,I, I' 1'~Y nome ~nd 'busineas bouse nex, .. private gain while some one else I"''''''========'''''==...I--~-'"-~-:- __-~;--'-' I
I I I "hursday in honor of'the Governor. I!I the ~~r aga~nst fhes do not looks after the affairs of.the state or I ~ ~~('~a~~;~ca:, h~8 :h~~; t::tw~~;r.

""Elsewhere"will be found the call a~:-'~~ ~~II~ri~~~~t c;;b"a~ro::; th~~: they are neglected altogether. No The kln~ 'lIou.ht his gllest was 'no
for the Republtcan county conve!1- ounces of water. Sweeten and private individual would conduct his Chautauqu'a i frl'e with the chocolate and SU~fir nntt
tion to be held at the court house In place in shallow dishes 50 the insects business on that pl~n. ,wn~ nrderl'l thnt he be put on A. re-
Wayne.July 24th. . may get to it with small inconven- A change iiI the election law last . . I F\trleted dally allowfln~e.

Dr. W. C. Wightman i~ building ience. Do not put th~ stuff in reac.h winter took from the county assess- T I ' Yoltalre rptnli1lt('d by gathering all
un additi-on- to his farm residence of small children. It IS a deadly pOl~ or the appointment of deputy assess- a ent I' thr> wax .·alHl--les he could find In the
northwest of .town and also onC' to son. ors for the different precincts in a halls :lrHl storIng' tllCm' in his trunk.

the residence on his farm west of Dr. R. u, . Crawford', who has been county and made, the precinct as- Noon the I·o~·al p:llace became too hot
D sessor eJective by the people of the tor him. nn(l he IWj:ran to pack up.

town. spending the past six months at Au~ precinct. Some inquiry has heen Thpn Frt"(}('rlck mi;;sl'd hI~ pnclmge ot
She,ri1-r Meal's waH at Norfolk ov~r rora, Illinois, or most of thllt time made as to whether the name of Some of those on· pONns. At OIH'" Ill' s"j'nted n. plot. \"01-

Tuesday nig-ht. He suhpoenae~ WI~- there, came to Wayne agaiJ\1 Tues· candidates for precinct assessor ta~t'e lntenlle{I to take the \'Prses back
llcsses in Wayne, PiercE" and Madl~ day, and has been greeting 'old time should appea~ on the primary bal-.c br'Dle with hIm and palnl tlwm off as
bon counties for highway suit Wed· friends once more.; The doctor was lot or not.' We have investigated the program lor bis own. Lord :\Ja(':ltIlar has said that
nesday. one of the early residents of this the matter somewhat, and as we un~ the poem" w{'re so Illld that he W8l:1

!'William Crossland's Chautauq.ua part of the' state. He is now inter- derstand it, the office of precinct 3..<;- next we'ek ('()!1\'iuN-G Yoltlllrc ~\'()1I1d not for hal!
(ol!lp!oyer:; were so well pleased WIth ested in southern Texas lands. He sessor will ~e provided for the same of F'rc(]crkk's klllg-l1om llfive C0IJSent~
t~e young man'A work that they ha'i some 'locals in this issue. as other township or precinct offi~ ell to fnt11l"1' them. But the king
have already pl'omot~rthim anq in- "He laughs best who laughs last." rers, that is, nominations will be t(l"n::ht <lllrer\:llt.ly, being the 3l1thul·

('reaHcd hf:.; ·salary,. two good thmgs. 'I'here is a worpan living in Kalama- :~:asb~nJ~~rh~i~ldc~le~~i~~ l:~~ (lf~.2H;I~:~I'-;:;'~;!-1~lall lUOIlllre!J 11:lfl \"(fJ~
J. W. Eplel' w~ites from Grand zoo Who thought' she would, playa !twill not be necesSary to hold these 1"1'0 II"·,,,,,,, ;"10 JUlia' Fru""f"rla,,,1

~lundion, Color~do, that there is ev~ joke on her husband. She wrote caucuses until September or the fore !;:{'jl!. him In('/;;y(j lip fot' tW1--'IH~ flIt;'!::!.

('ry pJ'ospeet'ofa large peac.h crop telling him, just to 'see what he part.ofOctober, unless earlier ones fo'lxtp('11 htllHll'Pll dnllnrs Ibn!. WU8
in that vieinity and that he WIll have would do, that she had secured a rli- f\re desired.-~ad.iso..n_ .~~ronicle. fOlIl)(l III !lIs pOI'I,pt Wll"~ tukt'Il II wny
Hne peacheH for .canning about Sep· vorce. She .was the surprised one .. --- - - frnm him. Tlw I;:\ng hI the t1f1~'9 of

· temuer lsL when she learned that within two Buys Winside City Bonds tlll'ir frh'lUlship bad giv('n \"ultllire n
' h days after he received her letter he R M D ' IdThe Bible Circle will meet at t e had ro,arriect another woman. Winside, Neb., Jllly· 18.- -G. E. • C ona We flf'mlion of $3,200 R 3-ear, nnd the

home of Mrs. Crossland next .Weq- French, a Winside banker, hali pur- I!lilIlP,Y tbat was confiscated W1l9 a
nesday afternoon at 2:30. As thIS Apple greerl 'and lemon yellow chased the light bonus and the sys- ,:pmiannualInRtnlltnent.
will be the last meeting before the have been selected by' the Wayne tern will be put in as f;3ootl a!:l possi- TllIlo; ended theIr fl'iendsblp.-Serap
summer vacation. a good attendance Chautauqua management as their ble. Winside people have the pleas- Rook.
is desired. All are invite,d. colors and an effort is being made to ing virtue of investing their surplus

It has been very quiet in town have every business house in town, cash in home enterprises, which is
thus far this week. Faj'mel's :;t-rc the Commercial Club having charge the chief reason why the town is so
too busy improv.ing the I sunshInY of the work of decorating, decorate up to date and ,progressive.
days to SlJl:nd much time, in Itown. their windowR in a uniform design.
.luly a~d AUg'uat are the two dull Next Thur;;day, July 22nd, is tho COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
months for all·!in·e8 of hu~iness. opening day and' also Governor's Minutes of the regular meetinU' of

,. day. Special tt:ains will be run un- .e:o
It i~ really enjoyable to :'iee Pat- cler the management of the Com~ the city council held July 12, 190~).

rick Coleman walking in his yard mercial Club, and the decorations on Meeting was call1ed to order by
eveni"g's albeit he-,has to use 'a that day will be something unique the Mayor with the following mem
crutch a~d 'a c~ne. When a man of and tasty, also on an extensive scale. bers present: Mayor Ley, Council-

.~his years conquers a broken hip Let everybody ~urn out. men Kingsbury. Jones, Jacobs,
, joint it surely demonstrates the ' Stringer and Neely. Absent

)lower of mind over matter. An old getlerrtan was heard to re- Strahan. '
. mark the other day: Once I was Minutes of the previous meeting

Delay in commencing treatment young but now I am old, and I nev- were read and approved.
for a slight irregularity ,that could er saw a girl unfaithful to her moth· The following bills werc then al-
have been cured quickly by Foley's er that ever came to \ be worth a lowed:

ro~~nfrd~~e;':Ii~~a:aYli~I~~,~nK~d~"e'; ?s~~te~e:u~~~t01ttis;,~re~~~~~n?~ t~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~,!r~~~;;' $ 61 ~g
:\temedy builds uhthe worn ,out tis- bible. It is written large &nd awful G W Griffith' labor 17 80
su,ea,and strengt ens these organs. in the lives of njisfithomes. If one G W Griffith: labor::::::::: 1885
Felber's Pharmacy. of you boys evet run across a girl John Harmer, labor, boiler 450

Tree trimming is' being 'ind,ulged with her face fqll of roses who says, Frank Powers, draying..... 2 GO
in to quite an extent these days. It as you come to the door, HI can't go Wayne Telephone Exchange 6 20
is the right season for such work for for thirty minutes· for the 'dishes Chas Kingsbury, labor...... 10 00
the good of the tree~. !t also. aids aren't washed yet," you wait for Nebraska Culvert Co, sup .. 151 20

. the lawns, helps get light and air In- that girl, you sit down on the door- Ray Perdue, crossings...... 39 05
to the r<:sidences and is bett.r for step and wait for her. Neely & Craven, mower.... 49 00
the pedestrians along the walks;, The temperan~e women of Wayne George Heady, labor ... ,.... 2400
'hence is a very good thing to do. or at least a fe of them, met at Henry Loadfoltz, labor.... 15 00

The petition of Ed. J. Raymond
, Judge Howard has written an 'Miss C. M. White's Friday, July 9, for a druggist's permit was read
open Jetter to Vict-or Rosewate·r, cal- and organized a !Women's Christian and a motion made and seconded
ling upo\J him to restore the Bce to Temperance Union. The following that permit be granted and bond of
its old-tilne standard aB a foe of mo- were elected as qfficers: President, Mr. Raymond approved. Motion
nopo]y and a friend of the people. Miss White; vi¢e president, Mrs. carried.
Arid Victor comes back at him in a Jas.· Britton; sef~etary, Mrs. Jack The petition of James T. Leahy

· manner that makes the JUd~e wish ~~~f~~~e.in; ¥h~ur:fil ~~d ~heY; for a druggist's permit was read
he had. thought more be ore I he first meeting witD Mrs. Britton Fri. and a motion made and seconded
sp.oke. day afternoon o!ithis week at three that permit be granted and that

:Some traveling solic,;tor from the o'clock. All in"'frested in temper- ~~80;~~i~d.LeahY be. approved,
Kansas oil region sold a car load of ance work are cprdially inVited to A proposed ordinilnce to prohibit I ~ -'--.;.. I
k~rosene, in barrel lots, to the farm- be 'present. and their membership is th I' f d
ers in-,this viCinit~, and it arrived solIcited. The \yomen's Christian e p aymg 0 car s in pooJ, rooms
Tu' esday. Wo un erstand the prl'ce T U' h I' h d was read for the second time.'... emperance m~ as accomp IS e M t' t adj . d '
paid was 14 cents per gallon. Bet- a great work in t~e past and exerts 0 JOn 0 ourn carrie ..
ter oil is being retailed here for 15 an,influence for iOd wherever they MARTIN RINGER, Clerk.
cents per gallon, by the' single gal- eXIst. , Primary Law Not Touched
lop. and we have no doubt'it can be . . 0 .

bought for less than 14 cent. per . A w~se man saJ(l: There "is uoth- Th.e decision of the .supre'1le ~qurt
gallon by the barrel. 'Inj1 new under 'the. sun. That holdmg the nonpartisan Jndlclary

. . . . . '. mll{ht hav~ been.Jirue In the days in law to be unconstitutional does not
,S,,?ux CItr had the w?rst flood2m w~Ich he lived, ~ut c~n hardly be affect the primary law in any way

Its hlstob m the closmg hours of saId to be the qase m these, our and the primary will be held under
Fj-iday night and early Saturday times, as somethiJjg new, at least to the amended law on August 17 as
mormng, by the overflowing of many of us, can b\! seen almost ev- it would hav,e been, the only differ-

'I at, is called Perry Creek,' but ery' day. Tuesday morning men enCe being that there must be add-
': h really is no creek at all most were engaged illc !unloading a car- ed the names of candidates for offi-

d' year round. The flood was load of what I~alled "plaster ces that would otherwise have been
b,y a very heavy fall of rain board." which is preparation to be excluded from party nominations
,miles northeaat of the city, used on the ceil'ngs Of the new There is popular confusion of the
,.,water swept down the gully school house. It ea the place of nonpartisan judiciary law with the

force and spread lath, Comes in locks' about four new primary law which changes the
. Nearly a mil- feet square. is cO[lstructed of two form of the primary ballot.; and .in

rth of property was layers of stucco. with a sheet of poL., stead of having a separate primary
lour lives lost" Not per between the I ers and JllIper on ballot there will be but one ballot

ce portion suffered each side. It is led to the joilta with,the several party candidates in
holelale di.trict and and then has a th· coating, of pi.... parallel columns, leaving the voter
ine, ter run over the 0 tside surface. to·select his party instead of declar-
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Pllice ,Your Order For

---'---------

Binding Twine
until you see us. We have a limited

amount of DEERING STANDARD

TWINE. Place your order early and

get the benefit of the LOW PRICE.

Timothy, Clover and Alfalfa Seed
at the Wayne feed mlJl Otlt of ten
samples I bought,. the h.st seed 1
could get. COnlfl in and see
before you huy your Reeds,

, Ed Sellers

-----·--F~;S~le:Ch~;,:p---~-:;

One new six room house, wi,th',
shade and, fruit tree;;;, chicken house

.~~~':'::: ---'-'--:' ':'"'"==-'-:-+-__~--'-I! Whal~~'s ice cream is the best. / AlI;ff~. Clover arid Timoth~ seed Foley's Hvney and Tar not only

DR G
- J HE~S I Wanted board~r" by the day or at The F~ed Mill.' stops' chronic coughs that weaken

week.- ~M~s. Jacob Crist. . ,;~othin tou~h~s ~he sRot like a the· cohs!itution ~nd develop h~to
• "'- MIS, E. J. Raymond went'to Sioux dISh of .halen s Ice creanl. conBumptlOn, but heals and

I,! '1'\""" ,. • .' I I: City Wednesday afternoon. Get YO$r parasols and umbrellas strengthens the Jung~. It affords
~ L::T' ,7"' S I 0 I N A Woodmen of the World Camp reraired~ttheN()veltYRepairShop, comfort and,rehei l~,the worst
~..J:::J,.,...L.. has been organized at carr.011. If You~antCricket Proof Twine caBes of chromc bronchItIs, asthma,

"',.. ,.. 1.".:1:.'..' "II.:'. (DE"UT,SC,HE.R.· ARZT,·)" Mrs Ray Reynolds and daughter huy you twine at Voget'. Hard. hba
y

fever and lung trouble. Fel·
are ho~e from Crystal Lake. ware. 0 er's Pharmacy.

, . ' SURGERY AND DISEASES OF WOM N For Sale or Trade"-A good steam Willia We~er, spent last week, int.Y.. E : EAR, NOSE.AND.THROATW.ORKAS ECIALTY threRhingoutfit,complete, Engui!'p SouthDa ~tamltsgaswell regIon W,'il.nt__ C,_o,lumn., .
, ,'l,1 "'I' ,," ' EYES PROPERLY TESTED of W, L. Fisher. north of lerre. 'OW" ~

,: ., '. GLASSES FITTED AND ~UPPLIED J. S. Lewis i8 getting a new kiln Joh!! R Morris and wife, Ii~ing If you want goo,l job printing you'
.1' I ' of brick ready to burn. He has had 'near Car l?"' ,~re g~on to go to Seat- can get l't promptly. at tho Heralq
: ,'" . : ,. ,,' a good sale this season. tie on a v~catlOn trIp. office. : '- '
€,9lf~TRY A~D CITY CALL PROMPTLy ATT NDED TO Heavy rain Wednesday afternoon For bt~ad, pies, ~akes, cookies,
,l.I., 'I ,Office Over Fi;st National Bank, Office Phone 3 9·2r, between her" and Wakefield and to doughnu~s and I'll kmds .of b~kery For cheap insurdnce and bargains

I
. 'I, "R~sidence, THF_ WAYNE SANI~AR1UM, Phone 69·3r the southeast, and none here, goods see Whalen, Ndthmg mcer. in real estate see W. F. Assenheimer'

Ideal Ffrdesg Cookers are the MiRR ,lJ1i~ Moody is v:isiting the Altona, Neb. '
1,'1 Ii, Household Wonder o~ the age, come LyonR fanllly twelve mJle~ north- Chattel Mortgages, Mortgages,
'T' ir: --,,- - 'J: J. Ahern spent M nday in Sioux and see them 'at Vaget's Hardware. we.t of Wayne and attendmg tent Deeds, Leases, an<j other blanks for
:1 ,J:jittle Locals C" For Rent One furnished room to meetmgs. t h d sale at this office ot printed on short
II I~ ,Ilfo~e choice Millet s ed for sat~ at young lady. For terlns· apply' to Anothe~ neW o~era or at t e e- notice.or.I,. tgen:PhY;i~ian and Sur· Mrs. F. S, Jacobsen, phone 263. pot. HIS' name IS Hammer, The -- ----''-- -, '--n hone 30 the Feed Mill. Sh ·ff·M . t t II 'k' ' other marl went to NIObrara, Nebr., Taken up--June '2nd, 19~9, by the

gOO,,~!~ ,. Good barn for rent Enquire at erl e~rs wen 0 o~ Ins and this ohe is only here temporari- undersigned, a light bay ~, sta'r
',n ~,.,0r",Y,tl ,,~~~rpissioner ~rocee~ings Herald office.. ' M.onday m.ormng to subpoena s,ome Iy. , in forehead and ~hree white feet,

I' Walter Weber werit to Randolph b:;~::s;~ IG~~:a~:s~~~.;.":~~e of Ne· A street fakir was holding forth brarided on I~ft hi~, weight 8,,0 Ibs,
~ falf~, Clover and Timothy ~eed on business Monday fa enoon,' . '. . '. OIl the strbet two or three evenings H. Rubeck, five ml:les ea5t of Wayne

at ~~e ~eed Mip.\ 'Wrn. Piepenstoclr w nt to Col~m,. re~~t~~ b~e~~~~ rti;;t~e:~h~~n& the first,ot th.e week, seIl~ng shears -·--;··Ii~~·~'-;· i5i~·t~-~~t--c~~~d--me -of
<P~ .~.:!q.rothe cafr.1e home ~uesday bus. Nebraska, Monda foreno0ll;. neede~ for the grain and h,ay har- ~;I~;;heriarttcles., He was a good e.czema that had ar;moyed me a l?p~

,m.o,~nm~/rom a trIll to Omaha and Saturday, Is the last ay for fiJiril( vest and also to lay by the corn. " tIme. The cure was permanent, - -I ':--'-'----'--c:---T-T'-;;:'--+::.:..;,.,r-;;c;;8T,+,.;;,.:.;,,.,...,,....;.,..,,---!
~1.~~.~ln,J', " fo~ office under the ew, primary The count treasurer's semi.annu- ... TEXAR: ': Judgmen.t confh:'!1ed~ Hon. S, W. ~at.th~ws" Commiss!on-
, J1l L. !:wagner and wife, -of Sioux law. i al statementmay be found in this S~cce,ss a8s~r.ed by ~hmate, ramfall er Labor Statistics; Augusta:, Mame,
Choi~~ at~i!I"gwU~setsk at the C, L. Culler IAI.tlornhe,Y,BetrrYWhadk ef,galPuFdipdess i~shue. If you readI it you will

d
k,now ~~i~,:~~h ~1'I\~I~er.ats~~r~~r?o~, EB- 'd' For Sale at $25{'O~ pe~ acre. a~, ",' ,,0

"" II" c • ca mg 1m" 0 a le u rJ ay w fre the m,oney las gone an lOW craWford[wayne Nebraska. '! eal stock farm 0,400 acre. p~rtl¥
t\i~ night of the 11th tbere morning,,, -,,: much ther.e IS on hand: ' 'Minnes ta' Bon'ton and Superla. Improved, near Saqtee: ~nox Coun:

': a')':handsome baby girl at The Farmers Mutu 1 Immrance Al Martm, neal' WmsIde, sold a tivE:! Flour Let me make you prices ty, Neb. Terms reaso~able, Ad·e"of Adam gaul and wife Co', wr,ites insurance /) horses up to team of four year old l.!olts last week '~OO 50 lOOO Ib I t E dress the owner H. (T. TILTON, S '
·.ev'i\ l'1i1es'sou\h of Wnyne. $150, See W. F. Asse heimer. for $490. Il·wo~l.d seem th~t there ~~ck duar ~reed. s 0 s. ,very Ver1iIlion, So. Dak. " umm'~'r
.'~'>Ii.i ~e)bLer is gkoing ~dmov~ ba~Ck spJrU"nSgtsreN'ceuitvecdo~1 Acar load 'of Rock, Wo als mrao;nse"Yth"e' rr~gISh'Int,gk"lln",)jrs('s, If you ~ Wayne Feed Mill. Taken Up- June,4, at 1J1y place o~ , : ,.... I',' '.. ..' , :. ' ..., , '
mt] LeA,. . Tuc er rest en,c~, an ". ..... n y h, 1 ' I Wayne ounty is in pretty fair ti- r.esid~mce, four.miJes.ca~t of Wayne,
-th~il'W.,I~~"Mor~is family will 'aecn hRAVFJH & I MBRRRQN. During the PJ:I,st week surveying nancial co clition, thank you, there a whIte face helfcr:c,~lf, four or fiv¢
py .tHe ~~sid~nce where Felher ha, Have you bought th season tick- has been done and s~akes sct for tl.J(' heing in tHe ha:nd~ of its treasur('l' month~ olrl. Owner can have saJ!lt;
be~hllivirtg. 'et for the Wayne Cha tauqua yet'! sewerage system"and a car load qr on June :Wth, actording to the semi~ by paymg costs.

~rle~'\nYing on the foundatiim of The speciol discount r e closes to- ~wo of.sew~r pipe dIstributed, Act- annual s('t\lement, $:jG,867.21. 19w6 F"AN~S"";:RSTHOM,{ ,

nthe:.,~~riey~.' ;mB~£nt\~tgch~;d~t~~g~ol~e:~f nIY-fhet~ry Klopping shiP. Je.d two car lve work Will soon he under way. Ttf~' SWtl',lifShwpustor, ~wch'lvI~J,miles We sell New Perfection Wick
., Is i I ~ I, 1 f f ttl t C M Texas: Investors Think. You nor, WC'H 0 ,ayn~,}s 0 umg a Blue F'lame 01'1 Stoves,' they are

co*~rllctjOnwill he pu"hed fo"word, oa' s 0 a ca t e" lIcag'o on· d bl h' f sell f i i eeimg< n 'a FI
rapl, )u,!"il'r'o,m ndw on.' Iday afternoo~ a,nd G. Huntel two can Oll e tb e, earnt~ng Phower tiV 8ch~;~1 fhou~'~ h~s bee~ r~'~~ingaga safe and reliable, ~Iso the CoJum..

• ;1~' I ItS th 0 your money y mves mg were le'" .'. ' bia Vapor S.toves, ~he safest gaso",:
t.11 I , who haA had,ii c1'large ca~,. ~a{ ~ O?U rna ,a. , climate. rainfall and rich land in-' wpek nnw and WIll contmue several li,ne stove on earth,.. Voge,t's Har~~"

ofl~h' C mmerciu'l Club band 101 Sale-fen. goo Improved sures two and three Cl'Qps a year jn. w('eks. ware. -
fo1lte r~e years -a.r.; dir('ctn'l"~ f~~ms from 160 acres, upward, at stead of one, Come or write. Dr. There were flIed ,in County Clerk

I, fi Id August 1 to in- $,);-) per acre and up, y the owner, R. B. Crawford, Wayne. Neb. Reynold's office in the three months
Ii"of that' town' at a A, B, Clark, Wayne, Nehraska. Frank BIair and wife, of Akron, !rom April 1st to,July 1st 100 deeds,
a year. ' E. C, Twep.d, the t~i or, had the Iowa, w('re guests of Dr. E. S, Blah: II! mort7'ages, 4,) release of mort-

" ,honor of buymg the fir. t two season and wife over Sundav, ThE' young' g'<~g'e, 13,) chattel-qlOrtgages and 64
\Y'est Iowa Vet~r~ns tickets sold for the Sm) Wayne man has but recen.·tlv completed mlscellalll~,ouf; document~.

" ~an a threp days, ses- .Chautauqua, ThE" tai ors usually serving a four year tC'rm in UncJp The,r<' taR a .g~od attt,"~d~nce at
u*;,Clty .WednPf'rlay m1~):-n~, get to the front. ,- Sam's n,'lvy, but ha", n,)\v taken llnto the,Ii ormgn MISSIOnary gOCiely of i:':=-==---~~-'-'-~-'-oi!1

mg~ I ut twenty of t.he 01, sol· 'J'h tl h I 0dOe .. ofl Wayne and vie,inity. e gpn eman",,: () \ as en~a~e< himself a wife and propof.:CS to Ret- thr M, K shurch at the parsonage
w'e~'l't!:o . i~ome will' At.aY all thr In the dental b~~l~(,SS at Wm81de tIe down a.~ a landsman. Friday Gvening, and some very. ex-
w,~y ,~hr~ugh'anl1 othrrs only a cou- h!I~ 1E~f~, and the I rthp. e says that Prof. Wins,ton, tea,cher of I',oJitic,'- cc:el-ol~(e'n(I)'fPtahPe;rmseaentll,lnrgem"caerk,csr''eamAtatnh,'j'

PJ~
' I, ,j:ny., . hIS, husmes~ dropped olf because he 0

, , ','11,,,.11:11 , • I ql;lIt uuvertuung. al E~onom~ m .¥(a.<;htn.gton Umvcrsl· cake were served, I' -:,:.1i:!~, i·' i : :,!!. 'i: ',,' ", I
',freJ~as no ball game Tue"lay', " ty, St. LOUIS, M,s.our" spent II few Ch I L J'. ,1" b t :;;"'T6lnrl1I-nnJ1I,tnr1rTlr1f1l-.r1f'l"lnnl"'~'1llr-.r-.r-.r~.,l'lr.~....~.. '~lr\
a Irn~fl.Y were (lhmppointed.. At Ho. ,:"~ch ~lsma.J~ da ~ ~eath~r days the past week'with his old timp " ~ ar Py ,un< IS expenumg .a ou ' --.I

the last, minute Laurel refusi~d to th~H sear.;nn ma~eR It air o~t Impo.l;~ll- friend, Dr. Blair, and family. The $<~,.)O(J on h,IS fa~m thl~ Reason.In the Be~ekt~~.,a~ofdl)sUN,:tO~t.NirCeeOg'Ull~'r.~rei~tein~~:;,. == ·1. CTATr.; BA,N.'.K .. 0.f •."W'A.. ,.,YN,.E ~", I rrangementH could ble to keep thl~~s fro n becommg two gentlemen were schoolmatep; in ~ay ~Jf laymg ~Ile dram. H,e IS put- = U L
b y other t~arr), al- rt:I0u1dy.and spOlhng. P per a~<1 sta~ their early life and wel'e much tmg I~ near~~ .,,000 rods, l;lsmg 7, 6

phone wires were tlOnery In hanks a!1u 0 lces IS also pleased to meet each other after the and ,4 Inch tllmg, and b,eheves t.hat
r{ll hOUfS trying to badly affected. lapse of many years. ' t~e mcreased benefits wlll fully J~s~ on the first and th.:irrl ,T.h~rsday o~'. '.E HENBY LEY, p.r,881~i8nt, O. A. C~.A.s~~. ~I08. pres~,(.~~t.~t.,., ~·;.~.(.·l.~..•.it OQ~~ler ~ ! 'I ,I, '

,,' A t h t' h· , tIfy the outlay. , ea_ch month, by ord.er of Court. _:, ' INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILIT~' $20··0·' 0'00n ex 1'a coac 'Yas u on ere Those who went from here Satur-' Postmaster McNeal went over . - - .1
f .. ' .L Saturday morning on' t e train go· d t B & B 'I ' Sh . 'N" ' , '" 'I'~ ,

. n 0 our country I'ng to S'I'OU" C,'ty, an,l t en I't wa. so a,Y ,a see .arnum al ey s ~ ,ows to Sioux City Saturday morning on Supermtendent"s otice ~ Will d 1 kin'· I I '1" d Ione ,thf! right ~o" ,at. SIOUX Clt~ were doubly dlsap- business and while'there he could . ' I ICl l) ~jl'8DflrB DBn If ,.up »888. ntere"r, ,pal' 011 tlUle eposi"
according to the' dic. crowd,ed that standing I' om was al- pO,mted. Owmg to washouts on the not l'e~'I'<'t the temptatl'on to go and Teacher's examinations will be giv.. iOJUUlJUllJl i, ' , , '. ,:'-j

: own conscience, 'Five mo.t at a, premium. The crowd raIlroads east of that place the show see th~ ~nimals 'at Barnum & Bai- en the third Friday and Saturday '- ..lI.JUl.lU.J..UIJI..u...lUlJHJl.......JlllltJl.JlIlP-U~UJU.lUl,L
:,:members' 9f the 'M9~~ was mostly young peopl .' tra~n~ did not get there at .all and ley's show, or h~ would have done following of each month.-·Mrs.
, were i~ W~ne all of Men who have, t~avele extensiv~-' ~he CIty ,~a,s so ~ooded that It made so had they gotten there. ~~l~,_~~~!!~I~~~~~,nd~,~~_'__,

~:i~rda~na~d 8~~~~~~ ~);I~b~~d~~~ ~~~p~h~} 7r ki~~I~oi~ ~tn~iaidt ~XJ~~i~<;~~~ec~~l~~~~~Y~V~,~%~ MeBSl"S. 'Hammond, Reed ~n?
"Iso disti'ibuting tractg much better in this sec on of Nep It would seem. knowing the flooderl Young', of Randolph, were ~ere ~i rl

ks. We do not be- braska than any they: have seen condition i as they must have dllne, day forenoon as. a delegatIOn flOm
f aUf people are in- elsewhere. Mu'ch' ahea of Iowa, that the railway company wou ld that pla~e, to I~~pect the eemeryt

..0. a e up with their Idoc. Missol:1ri, KansaR, and 0 leI' parts of have' diHcourup:ed travel from all gutten~. In our clt~ and' ascertam
o~tbelief. our own state eve'n. points within fifty miles. lWmethmg a~ to th.elr COB.t and mode
,j'lll~, ",,1,1. ,I,' . of constructIOn, WIth a view of put-

-!~;.;,Il!:~~,....~..,.,....."......"---...,.-~~--~--..,."~~~-----,_._-..,."....,, '........u......,-..-_,:r_ Lillg gULLl~l'~ in at their hurtle lawn.
-cc ,,-- -- - ~ ~ A ;;perial from ~cott" nIutTs to the

,~--PR1- ES Ol' ~~~;~::l ~~r:[,~n~~;~;j ~~().A(;a~17~:i, U of Wayne', two of ('al:itern Nebras-"I' ,I" IWt~~~{~~;::I\~li~;~t~',J~)~'~lY I~~~k~n i~~~~ii~
l-!:atillJ,! Iand~ and il'l'ig-ating- condi·
tiOtlH, Th('y have purchased spveral

'I ~!IH" 1'1' ' f' -, tracts alld will continue to invest."

, ' 1
"

"":"".,,:,, ' ON SUMMER GOOD ALMOST Iw~12:;f~eol~II~;h~~~I~;~~ea~ht~t~~
'! II~, "1' ,'I ' • ft:l.Ryjoh,h!ltifyotlcouldha've'seen

I

, CUT IN' TWO' llH'manpntling-inihencwcableatl• 1he Waync' telpphone exchange Mon- I

'I"~I' " " 'I ~i~rH~Oh~~gb;u"s~e~'de':r~nY~~~'1' Jlf' :, ,'1:' wires hy a hook all day long, wOl'k-
" ,!!I'!I !t'l, IWe have placed on tables 0 inj!' hi,,!self back and forth getting You cau't mak; biscuit out of

'I ,I, iLi~' i..,j WIre? In place a!1d cables, s.trung, corn meal nor Johnny cal<;e. from
•!I"il:\.hl'il " " " , an~.lt was no deSIrable poslt!on to flour. For all.ronnd ,good baking

S W h F b
· be m, let alone the ~anger of It. it requir~s

I'' ummer a a rlcs I 'County.Judge.Jamps Brittoq .. had, " ihe' first. lawsuit in his court Wed- BEST MILLED FLOI1I1
'I ' '1'1":' '" , " " nesday. It was entitled State of We bave it--Wayne Superlative~
I • 1'1 - ' ',' Nebraska vs, Gustsve Schwede. It's the .cook's delight, and is always1'1. 1,t '.i.ird·marked'them 9 ·1-2c and 196 per yard. These goods sold up,ta SOc and are the very ITho cau.se of the SUit. lies in the fact reliable, Don't usc ~ny other.

'''1''' !:t!":':b~8t things obtainable 'this' season~ Your ch~ice at 9 i-2c ~~d' 19~ per yard. tro~ ~u~~~vc~~~~/li~~e~o~~,acl~i~= There's none better.'I·' l"I'r" ""I" " . '! . • ,., .' : lng that the same had never! been WEBER BROS
, ':'. Big reduction in MUSLIN .UNDERWEAR nd all summer goods, laid out. The State had a different

'II! '), '20 per cenl. discount on "II Slippers and Ox ords: This is a big snap 011 \Ill our up- opinion about the matter, hence i-----~---------- --
tJllnl "1,1 I I ,'I,·'" i Icaused his arrest. There wer.e a AR'E YOU 1."======",,,,=====""====""'=="""=';';''''''===

, ". fd-date oxfords. You 'can't afford to miss this cha ceo large number of witnessss examined. j" --------------

1:'1" 11:IIII,li'l~ " 1'1 The trial is still in progress. ; i .............,_&Wi.......m,..~_~!it~.~br:s:z;I<~:iiL.:,,· ;r~~·1 I II
.. A new shipment of Ladie~' Sheer Summer Just the thing for Chautauqua. J. M. Coleman has been asked to Going, to Build? ~,,,,\:,,,\:,,,,~.,,,\:,,,._.,,,,,,~;,,,\~:~::,,,,~,,,,\:it~,,,,\,*\

5':, R" TIH··EO·I.··BALD '&' :CO'M·PANY 1·;':I~~l~\~~'I~lhit,~~n,~iSatfi~~eP~~~~~_. ~'I'\ 'D' 0 N; .,' 'Ti .• ..I,,_~~-._'.. -';• • ,.;tatv fan' m SIOUX (,Ity the ~{)mJng Good Dimension and Sheeting <~ ~
, fall and may decide to do so. He Lumber CHEAP at the saw mill
I I will if he can get the time, He haS in the big gro'1e6ve. m:les north"T·,h R k tl " ' 'so' many things to look after and of Concord or "ast of Laurel. """,', , , *1e a e I

does not find hired help altogether ..,. ~'

..9
Ratisfactory, ('specially in having Also Wood. Slabs, Sawdust .,J»::; ~

" ' . ': charge of exhibits. He had some of ane Posts. Call at the mill or "'"' "'"
" ',I I " ,the 20th Century Magazine men out telephone ---- -----~--'-,- .... -- ·----;1:
~~__~- I~.~!~p••_.~.- tu hit1 plal.:c rC(',ently and they said ...
, ' ' "," he h",] the finesi lot of pigs they Truax & Cur.ley, "Ill:

hnrl '.en anywh.re, ,John has a fine .1,.
herd all right. , DIXON, NEBRASKA . ) "'I'l:

' SorlH'olle with mali(~e aforpthought _
took occasion la\:it It'riday evening to .., -..
:-:1.(';11 from 111<' back porch of the M. W~len 'l.'"OU want ,""
I';. pal'~\,n:l)(' a portion of the ice i i ~;•.'
\'I'(':lIJl tha~ tlw mi:-;sjonal'Y society
hlie's had dl'(>parpd for their guests, ~,li:~
\V(' 11l1rJt'l'S~:Uld that t.hi~ is not the t\nything in the harness l~
lin:,{. time t1~at ~uch tricks have been lir.C", br. ~nne and see our *
dOlH~ by :l I(oNtain ('Iass in Wayne ·gooc!s. The largest stock of ~
and (ll1" "I' UH'Sf' days thpy' will gpt a Lolrnl~ss in northern Nebras- ~~
r]1l:;\' I hal w:il! last tllPm as long l~ I I "'If,
t.lwy jiY0, 'fhe I)('rpl~t.rators may ka, r- ig 1 grade quality. reas- ~\'
think that. 8U(~h things arC' a gr~lit onablc prices. ..J!iL','
jn\,p bul it is nothing- }('::I:-; than a ~
pit'ef' (If ('ontt>mpt.iblp meUlllless, and Wm. I •

II"N' who ,10 S(lch thIng" have (lot P_iepensto_ck II at~
J,....ood (',1I1lnlflll SPllS(' nor nonp of thl" _
parmal'!.;" even of gentlemen. ~

TEXAS Graves & ----
Maiagorda Co" Gulf Coast, Be Lamberson, I '.-

wi:-;;', anu invest where crops are as- ~

su,ed by climate, rainfall and rkh GRAIN &COAL. ~ Ba tt
SOli, Markets by water and raIl. . ~ rre..,,. ,'
See the man. Dr, R,.B, Crawford, ' , '.:. !If
Wayne, Nebr¥ka. Best prieespaid for ,~rl\in iI .'Pho'ne""
• Regulates the' bowpls; promotes Coal sold at Low Price. !III!
ea.y, natural action, and cure. con- We al'm to please both buy-, ~
stipation ,Do/cn,s ,Regalets, ASk .
,your dr:g st, or them, 25C.~ box,i~g and selling. . . , ',.••



l!""'ol1r1ccn Arc Sl1l1'ocut~.

AI). explosIoll of gas oCCU»3~d Sun~

day in the Makowska mine 1n the Don
district. Russia One hundred and ftt

~~e~t~;~ were working In the pit a.t

\ I I

I



SeclGtalY of War D((l<l son hM is·
Huer) In8tlll( tlOlHl to thfl hlc't R~~nal

«lfftl'pr of thl' mmy, ..... 110 I'll unl18r his
('otttlol all of th'" 11lll1"'S ,f'lon,tlllhnt
wOllr to l1ave plcpnled fa future use
n conWlehCIli:l!ve plan fOf the plotel"
llon of the pntlll' Atlnntlf' ('oa"t hy
dlrt-glhle halloons rind oth I nil (luf[
TIlt'! tmltoOtlA will be UHe as 8rO\lts

• I

The reason why tile Del (11 tment of
Justice had, not Ilushed t () pros(Y'tl
tlnn of the I\"ew H~ven sy em fot' itl;

alle~ed absol'plJon or tho 30ston and
Maine Rallroad WitS sent 0 t1w Sen o

ate hr Attorney General '\ 1ckel'i:lham
1n rearouse to the Senate's resolution
or Inl1Ulry which had been tntrorluefld
by Spnator Gultiflrgon, •

.'-:.
Tlie varlom; wnr;jh1llS of tho Atlan·

tlc fleL't haV(~ belln ~nthC'rln at Itnnp·
ton Hoarls, Va, prepItH\tol' to (lHt'r·
tllP; upon thn e1f\horat(' Hel Of' of war
game!! whlch will ~xtplHI 0 ('1" the en·
lIro Rjlmml'r ·,It atl eRUmaj c1 eOf;t or
ahout $129,000,000

A tUemher of ;~::-~tH~tl'lnl_ omhaS8Y,
('oun t Alex:l.lI{lpJ' TOI'ok was luN l'pli,
perhaps fa tally, bv being slrucl;: by a

olllw pole In Washington, D C He
Wll3 attempting to hoard a movIng
Iro111OY cal' from •.l~,.wrOllg sldp I

ROllrcsent,\tlvEl Halvor Stc"lH'r:;or
ha~ qualified as a revolvt'r Shar1 lf'l1:)ot
el" in the n,wal nlJlitia or the llmtctl
Stal\ ~ Jlls scoro 1580 out of u IpOS'
:;ihle Ifln hIt,;, at 2:i, UO and 7:i rUl'd

As"i8ttlnl Secretary of tho Navy
Be{'hm.lll Wllrmn statal:. that the rl'
jlrlll" urolllll1 the worhI cost tho go\'
cruuH'lIt *-.0,280 Till::;. 8~m Illducll.'::'l
$.ln,Ll7!1 e:>:ponded h) the Ibncuu 01'
stl>am l'llgiueel'lug and $lO,.Wl Vi hleh
the buteau of equipment expended

Tho government receipts from i~ter

nal revenues continue to sllow a gr••U
fylng Increase For May, Hl09, the col
lecti9us amounted to ~19,514,2251 as
against $18,495,526 tor the correspoad
iUK month last year 0

I -

l'rtl~l; ~&tc~~~1 );"~'~~~a~1l;1: hm-e O{len-

The llnnua.\ ro\\ lng- T.lI 1'8 ])("t",p('])
~ale llod H.u\nr<! on the 'l'h,lmcB werp.
W'1n }n' t1w ('r(1\\S of H.IT\.trd rorll! 11
won on tlH'! 11 udson,

':I'Ill' lJl\sr b. II te,lln <'! the tJnlvprsltJ
of \\ Is{onsh hus ,Ihollt dl'cldt.1d to
ll)I,ITl!lOTl tlw plol\(t of \Ialtlllg JUlllll
ss lMel ht'l'll (I!.tnntel

MlnnPHfHlII, n)lLlk It fOllr stlllight
OV('I 111l1l.>,n \110([S tor the 8erl06 b~

tl1kln~ tll(' Il:'lt go,lIne on thl: holtw
S'rouncts 'll thl:" tWP1Hh Inning, 4-3,

The Fprlng Hlectlll~ of the Muntreal
JOCIHly ("lub was ,\ huge success this
~r('nr. At th(\ tloi1lngo t'\tlltS It m,tjor
tty or the nlll~hes were close Ilnd ex
elting,

The frrlqu(!nt r.tlns hll\lC ret.trded
trninlng through{lllt th(' I'nuntry, llnd
08 n result the trctttprs .Intl Il.tN'TS arft

I ~r~~~~t (~~r;~e ~J~;:' l.tte In th(,Jr

LOll Dillon is crllJatmg quite a sUr
on the Berlin tracks After being In
J;etlrcmcnt tor ncarly four yealS, sho
pr{lvcs t.hut she has lost nonc of hC1
old-t1mC' ~pet'd 'rhe r('cord shp now
makes Is 2 02 3~5,

A nov('1 l'xI)('rlmcnt h.ls he(m trl('rl In
Clnlinnatl, It ha!l lwen domonstrntNl
that lim'\(' hllll ("(\n h(' slH'cl'fls!ully
plnY('f!ll)' (')(1('trlc lh:..,>ttl Prl'sllll'tlt Ilpr
nlllnn, of the Nlltlonal BllS~' BI\1l Com..
ml!ll'lloll, prOUOtllHle(] the uttmnpt a suc'
Clla~

'1"ho New Zealand lO\\t>t, R Arnst,
dl'[( atl'd \\', "\Vebb, in a ('ontC'st on the
Wnnganul Rhrer, N Z, whleh victory
BUO\\S him to ret.lln thp stlllling ch.\m
plo{1shlp of the worltl His 1ecorll is
3 Yf mllts In 18 Hlllltitt'S, 14 :l-o soc
onds.

'J'hc ('hlca~o Automohlle Club h,w('
sUAtainE'd losscs lln10nntlng to $20000
as a result of tho Crown Point m('f't,
and the\ hH\'o th chlecl to tlrOJ) auto
r-.u;('s 110m the schct.lule fOl 1910. if
UH' 111\ I S .t1'(' g"lvl'lI till y will 1J\' cuu
ductCl] on \,ll'll1~ tllrft'rt'llt lines

A few years ago the three hent,
every heat a race, 1llan found many
follo\\ ers, and tor a time it ~wpmeJ.

thnt the srstem would take the place
of the other, but it is gradul\ll,',' beIng
discoloded. and there wllI be few race"
ot that character this season

The fourteen stakes to be decided
during the Kentucky Trottlng Horso
Bl'eederf;' AssociatIon's thlrt) seventh
annual meetIng at Lexington, Oct [)
to 15, inclUSive, have closed with a
total entry of 589 horses, an average of
torty,two DomInations per raca

--+
FIGHT F R THE PENNANTS.

StandlnJ; nf ~l;:-;n (he PrlnclJual
Dn ..e Dall I,collne.,

r> .... lO.NAL LF.AUt'l"

,. L. W o t.
Pittsburg ;)1 1fl Phllflcll'lla ,:It 37
Chicago o. 42 26 St, LOllis, 26 40
New York,40 26 Brooklyn _,2;J 41
Cincinnati .37 33 Boston .",21 48

I

••~nICAN U!:AGUE,
o L. I w. L,

Detroit .. .4) 27 New Yor~ 32 37
Phlladel'a 44 26 Chicago ,;. 28 41
Boston _.,,43 30 St Louis ,28 43
Cleveland ,39 32 Wash'gton .23 47

I
urEIU AN ASSOCIATI9NI'

W f.. I W ..
MlIw'kee . 43 38 Columbur 41 41

~I~.~~~~~I~ ::~ ;~ ~~~is~~~1 :~~ :~
St. Paul ,,38 37 Toledo .. , 36 44

I

Cnllhler 1i:III"l r'll'l'lnJ,f NeJ;rn,
Ealle J LltteCl, assistant c'nshier or

;:: ~:t~~r;i~tNa'~~O~:;'l~;n,~ollfn~~:ah~
G 'Iudson a nc!;l'o, who b::\.(j been
charged wIth fOJ gel y nnd Who had
tied fIom the bank with Lltleer aftcr
him ~

AllC~l'll DlllCk ';~~(';I~ IIf')d.

0l'az10 Runfol~' alleged Dlack Han~
lendel" "as h~1r by the United States
commlssionet I Pittsburg in $:i,OOO
ball to appeal before the District
Court of nOl theT Ohio,

I

Two hundred Jnd aovenh~en gills
were gradua.tf(] from V,llHllr thIs )'('flr

At lIl.lrvul"c] It v.as nnnoullced t~at

former Pn'sld(mt :F.llot lbd hN'n made
president em('rUus llnd thn alumni
lunr] In his honQr reftclwd $;;00,000,

'rho Universlty l!Iummer l!Ie'hool, un~

j~~:~~eh~~l;;~~~~. ;~r P~~'~~S(~elrl~:g~~
att<'ndance thlln lust 30 ",ar, when 1.~OO

students attended,
The Womall's Colh::1fQ , at Jllckson~

vlllC'~ III, founded slxU'~one y~arl!l ago,
gra.duated a c1uss of slxty~one tl~(s

yeilr A new $70,000 bundlng for this
Institution Is In process of construc
tion

The Chic.lgO school bonrd hl~S deCid
ed to a.holish Latin .tnd ,llgt'br,l in the
lower grades and rea~jUst HiE!' course
of stull), m,lI,lng It mOl t.' pradlc,ll A
training school or domestic scicncll for
girls IS to he established.

In tho recent cx.tm'mA.tlon of fores
tr~r In ~lhe Unl\ers!ty ot Michigan,
WilHam 'V l\1Drrls received the mark
of 87.73, the 'hlghast mal'k won In the
recent forestr30' examination In all the
universities of the country. fIe ha.s
beon .1Imost \\ holly sclf-Su~)Portln,

while a.t t.ho unl\ \\rslt.y
The feature of the Macalester Col·

lege commencement, aside llom the
IOJlllal aUllOlUlcement that the en.)
dow ment fund or $450,000 had been
raised, WilS the recital gIven by the
department of mU~lc,

The l\llJ1uesota IndlanSchool atMar'
ris Will not be taken over by the
State fel' an agrjcUltural stlltion for a
while. The government has afmro·
prlRted $27,OUO to maintmn the Indian
school until the State tnkNI hold.

~t ,TOf'0ph's ACfl.ll/'mr gm.nted dl·
{llamas til thlrt) Ollfl glrli'l who Ontshed
the course nt that institutIoll In St
Panl Inst weelt 'lllP I'ommellrement
eX€'1'{'l':;0C'l wer\? hold ouhloors Arch·
bIshop It'e}:md delivered the addless

In Del::; "faitH'S, Iowa, Mhis Maud
Ewing and Miss 111::1. :vtay Ti1d~n

scllool teC1.rhers, were une!ltecl,
charged with l'uving b('alen 9·year--old
David Kal)l un

Crivitz !\Iarmctte Count), Wis, is,
to have a new agricultural school, pro.
\ lding the lcsidenW of the county will
donate eighty acres of suitable land
for that purpo<>:e

All of the sc... ent)·on~ counties or
Wisconsfn, except Plorence County,
wei e rOl1resented at thfl Un1verl:llty ot
Wheon!>1n lust year, In J11e total err
l'olIment of 4,521 stUdents,

FIND COUNTERFEITING PLANT.

ItJllnUl1.kee P"II(o(o !\l"r,"i'I( 'Vome..
nnd (11l111re'l hi Uaill,

A quantity of counterfeit dollars,
half dollars and quartel'S and a com~

plete counterfeiting plant was d1scov.
er~d by the pollee In a raid on a cot.
tage a.t (125 Reeds street, Milwaukee.
Mrs HaJdul.ovltch, her three small
children, nnd her sIster, Anna Helen
ovich, the lutter charged with attempt.
Ing to pass a bogus coin, were a.r
rested,

TO BUILD lO,642-FOOT CAUS:IilWAY



SALE

.----
Bros.

INSURJ<NCE

2~c a hundn:d on
board cars at

Wayne, Neb.

Phone 67..
Forfresh and cured

meats. We carry noth~
ing but the best and ev
erything is kept neat and .
clean. Your order wil!
be promptly tilled..

Hanssen

Hartifl·gton. Nel;>r

Central

Meat Market

Fire, Lig-htning and Tornado In~

:.:Iurance. The b~~.st is thp cheapest.
1 have eight of tht' very hest com·
panips,

Phoenix of Brooklyn
Continent al of New York
Security of ~ew Ha\'cn
German Amt'rican of New York
Sun Insurance Co. of London
North Britisb & Merchantile
Nebr. Underwriters of Omaha
Farmers Mutual of Lincoln

I will write your insurance at the
very lowest rates.

Grant S. Mears

I,

i

~H It
27 (12

'TJ'('aSlll'er'~ halancl' .
Cash on hand .

I Jh.;\Jurs('lm'nt~~.
I{prnittl'd to Slalf' .
S('hool Land, .
('(lUll! v (;('IH'l'a1, . ,

Bridlrl'
(;I'ltl'rall{owl ..
I~qad dis! rids
l '(llJnty I:orH! .,.
,~f)ldi('l"~ l'l,jil'f ,
~('h(H\1 iii,;! ri(·t·,
:-;('!lllO! I:ulld" ,: ....
i 'iti!'...; (tll!! Villag'(','; ..
Wat("l' BOlld ..
Light Bond ..
l{edel1lption .
S['C'cial Impl'()v('ITIcnt.,
Spel·ial Li~h t .
l'ark. , .. ,.
High School , .
Hal. on hand .J UTlC' ::0 }!l!}!l

Alr~:~br;r~tp~s~;r adjournment. 1
1

Claim of Gustav or G. W. Schwede r

for $l<l<l.<lO Road,damage, tiled Jun.el fARMtRS STAn BANK
lith 1906 was examined and on ttlO- . ;~l··
tion r~jected. ~ " .... of Alton~, ~ebras¥a, Char~r J,030,. .

91a1m of Han ah" Wint;er or R' Incorporated In the' State. .vf ''Ne,'

ll
Wlllter for $ ",OO~Road da"\!'lleJ braska, at tre close <if busin~ss May' 'ljlld
filed June 9th 1"06 was exammecl 9') 1909 ., "',, " I'l\.tld
and on motion rejected ~-, . .. icE'

Report of Chas. S. B~ebe, ~ounty H.ESll\ ·I{( 'E". •
treasurer, showihg amount of fees L(}ln)..~a.nlk l,i~'('\mt'l • ", i!::--:-7±f17:'-:::ii:+iiS"".:,:...;:':'';;;;2;;;'
earned by him ffi>T.the quarter 'end;' Ih'e!'<lrat!:s\ w!cnrcrl awl U!I><lwut't·<1

• 12: June 30th 19!J9, amounted to the ~:~~~:~:f~~:1;~:~I:::::I:;:'~,I:~J~~3tlll·'tf"
. urn of $7.110, which 1"('port was dU!\T flw- fJ'"rn XaU,itwl ~t!.t.. HIHJ !JJ'i\ "I,
approvpo. . \0,\1\\,'- ,11l'11'al\K"\'''-

Board havinj.{ extllllillHl thl.! l!1){)k!-; \',hll

~~~:~~(f~~i()~sfheTreasurpr's o1ficc ·1',,1.11

Collecti"qns ~nd. disbu"fsement$
i~~W. January lit 1909 t9J'lne 3~~~

. Colltctions., " :
Tax('s for y('ar l!IOR. . .$11114W 7H

~
07 ......

906" .. ,i.
1.05......
I!JII4.

102 ..
1901 .
~I 00, '.'
1897, .
1~9n .
1;~K!I

1:-:l-:7
lHHII ..
];';79 .. , .. ,

Miscellaneous F'?nd .
RedemptIOn .. '. I .
School Land ' .
Agricultural Colleg-e Land
Ba1. on Hand .Jan., 1s1 '()~)

50ldonly in
1'1oisture Proof Packages

Uneeda Biscuit
• . i .' . I . I . .

It was· the' goodhess of the crackers
'. • ·'1 " "I

that mrde the 'fame·of the ?4i¥e

Uneeda Biscuit
II

)

I
It wasn't the name that made the farne of

• I

.,1' .
NATIONAL B.IS,tUfT COMPANY

! ! •

. W'tt:"'""'a-y-n-e Her'al'd"I' '~':erJon h~' 205 boys and 223 The ~ixon County Teacher;;nstL \ for 2nd quarter. 01 74
."~__.-'-.~_._.L.__~._ girls' of pehool age. t'lte will be held this year in August W P Agler rent of poor farm
',_",' ' ',' w' ::. n',' A baseball club and a wild west atht Po

1
n
3
c
t
a
h
, NeCbraskta, fSrom the 9t

d
h to fbor 2dndfqu~rter and 5 wks"7 all oTf(W)tahl"cbhalw,,~;ed'u'I'y"a'I,'p'r"(~)';:~H'I(i7 21

e ..bI "od P.p n .yn. ~U Y . e .. oun y ,upermten ent oar 0 pauper.......... " 00 ae Vc •
'~" s et' I show are bei~g organizerl at Nor- A. V. Teed has among the ill~truct~ John L Soules, board & care Hoard find~ claims on fil(.l. in' the
--C:---:'~c='~==':"= foIlL'" ors the bes.t'in their respective lines of J Sneath for 100 of Jun·' 10,IlO county clerk's office up to 'and: in·

at 'he po~toffice at' 'Va~~ne. Ne " ...a nS'second c1H8!" mail I1Il~tt{'r Fremont has contracted for its to be found in the country. I Dra~l ~ Blair', ~n.d quar salary eluding' July 8th 1909, and money in
. "., • supply.of coal for its cjty pumping The old court house in Stanto~ s Co..Physlclan. ;. . .. . . .. 23 75 the respective funds up to' and ill-

station at $2.&1 per ton. 6,OnO tons. cost $l2,OOn twenty.four yell"" ag . A R DaVIS, C,o; Atty s sal 2nd..) clud.i.ng ,Tune 30th 1909, to he as fol·
It is in a dilapidated state' and a quarter and expenses ......•o~ no, lows. '

J. Gus Anderson, late of Wake· architect who has examined it says s,tuate Jo.urnal Co., sUPP!les .., !., 28 CLA~MS ON MbNEY ON
field, has been sent to Lyons to sUe· it cannot be repaired, hence the G y StrICkland, surveYIllI1.. ~8 00 FILE ,. HAND
ceed H. L. Beardsley at the McCaull· Register thinks that an agitatiop Eph ~n,derson~ Com serylCes ~O 00 Co General ----
Webst~r lumher yards. shouldJ>e started to build a new one ~J~ s ~arran, Com services.•,4 75 30~.44 2550 :12

Owing to the dam at WakefielJ as the xaults are not fire proof and ~Ie LIttell. ""Iary, postage " Co. B,r'dge '''"
there does not seem much Iikeiihood are ats full of records. I nd express : ..107 4., 3100.65 746 OH, .T 11'1 Jackson, road work..... 1350 Co. Road
of doing anything toward straight- ---.----. Hammond & Stephens Co sup 835 None ' 1728 47
~?~~~. the Logan creek north of that " Grand Young Nellrask~ ~ J E Harmon, Janitor's salary I" . Road districts,

We 8tand at the head of the ~,_ for June................. .,0 00 l·None 130 17
Some of the farmers near Ponca ucational column, yet we fdolish Wayne Bakery, bread for I 2-None 146 84.

'*~~",;::;"===~=,...,;.==.,, Ihave paid a cent a pound .more for Rhip our raw hides to Ma.~"achuset pauper (Conley) I 25 3..None 322 29
binding tWine, of a traveling sohcit- and buy them back in the shape f Hammond & Stephens Co sup I' 7 5r; 4-Nonp G7 72
or. than they could have bought the >shoeR, mulcting ourselves for th!e Grant S Mears, sala~y. post- 5-60.00 17 90
same twine for from their local deal- ~rcight charges both ways and 'Iea'~- age & board of prlsor:aer: .. Il}6 40 6-None :n6 4!'i
ers: It is nearly. always that ~ay. mg all the wages on the Atlantik Nebr.aska Democrat prmtmg I .15 03 7·None 2:\4 88

coast. Sanle thing with the milliorls Austm·Western Co., Gr~der" 8-None 197 03
The l(epublican says that the of pounds of wool annually clippe(] scrapers, & sup., clmmed I 9-None 14.~ 92

Wakefield baseball team had an of· from the backs of Nehragka sheep $377.25. allowed , 13lili 50 lO·None 63 62
fer of $401l per month and all gate Why not tan Nebraska hides in No: .T F Stanton, Com. services .. I 70 55 n·None 227 OH
receipts if they would go to Norfolk braska, and make this Nebras"a Report of Grant S. Mears, "heriff, 12·170.50
and play there under the name of a ~ h . 'Y 1Norfolk ~lub., It is- a wonder' they leather into shoes by Nebraska I~. s. owmg amount of fees earped by 3-311.20

Id k . f h Ii d bor in Nebraska factories? WHy him for the quarter ending June .30, 14·None 154 81
dial ehlb. wou not ta e It i t ey a it. not do the same thing in, regard to 1909.. amounted.to the sum of $29.75 I5-None 124 86
1~ I The Dre' C I b' I"k wool? Don't wh,'ne ab()ut not hav· not meluding mileage, was on mo· 16·None !l9 'H4

. Wakefield has a ministerial asso. ' ss says O' um us, 'e . d Idi tldrJ '. Norfolk,·has a local hell, and then ing cheap fud for power purposes. twn uyapproved. . ~7',,!on~ 58 9:1II ,! !I 'I' ' ',' ask~ whe!, will Norfolk citizens r\se Just harness the millions of horse . Receipt ,of eounty treasur~r show- Th\s findl!'A' does not includp a~y
, c!i4ar e~unty will build a new jail up 10 their wrath and, drive from ItS 'Power gomg to waste in the Missou· mg the payment of $29.75 mto the CIUlIllS whICh were allowed on July
Jt!:HIl~tington. . ' . borders .this hot bed of iniquity? ri, Platte. Loup and Niobrara riv· county treasury was on motion ac· 7th or 8th 19119, for which warrants
.Ii' : I" • INdrfolk IS a good town but the 10· ers. All the w!jeat that is raisecl in cepted. . were ordered drawn.•
i'llWd~r cO\lnty has more farm own. cation of that district and the' apa. Nebraska and not exported ought to Report of Elsie Littell, courty suo Whereup"n Board a<ljourned to
!t.~BtllW1 tenants. There are10li6 of thy concerning it shown by Nor. be ground iu Nebraska mills a~d permtendent, showing amqunt iu July 27th 19119.

, tHe foriner and only 8li8 of the lat. folk's decent folks don't tend to the Nebraskan who neglects ,;r 1'e· the Institute Fund up to J\lly 1st, CIIAS. W. RI':YNOLDti, Clerk....&If f~' ,,' 'giv~ Norfolk a g09d reputation. fuses to insist upon having Nebras· 1~, amounted to the sum ~f $201· -,-'~~ .--.
ka p;rou!'d liou" in the kitchen lacks' was on motion duly appr ved. HIDDEN DANGERS
some of the necJful clemcnt~ of Re1?or~ of B. F. Feather, C E'rk of
st~te pride and patriotism. Every. the dIstrIct. court, showinl1. f~es col· Nature Gives Tim~Iy Warnings
thmg .made in Nebraska and put on lected by him for the quart rend·
exhibitioY! anywhere ought to be la- Ing' June 30th 1909, amounte to the That No Wayne Citizen Can
b('!('d "Made in Ncorm;ka." sum of $311.41, which rep{ rt was Afford to Ignort>.

"When you are not 'standing ~p' duly approved. .: DANGER SIGNAL NO.1 com('s
for Nel.)raska you are rnis;-;ing an op- Heport of .James Britton, ,County f I I ' I TI
portumt.y to huo~L vou"'.',.lf as well .Judge, showlJl1r amount of feps col. rom t lC {It ney seeretiuns. ley'• I ltd b will warn you wlwn the kidneys are
as your ~tate." ee e y Hunter and himself for sick. Well kindeys excrete a· clc:lI",

_____ ~ ._ __ ' . the quarter ending June ~Oth 1909, ambel' fluid. Sick kidneys send out

M I amounted to the sum of b'lHI' 4"any Ileuple with chronil' Jhrtut h' hIP)' ,), a thin, pal(~ and foamy, or a thick,
and lung- tl'oubl(' haw' found ('om- w It~ retort W~8 duly apprqved. red, i1k,m('lIing urine, full of spcli-
fort and l'<.'lid in Foley's HorH'V arld • epor.) of Chas.. W. Reynolds, ment and irrc,R"ular of passage.
Tar, as it CUrl'::! stubborn couglis )tf~ count~ c erk, s~owmg amount of DANGEH SIGNAL NO. 2 COlnes
V'l' otl1l'\' treatment h'Hi failed II fce~ earned by hIm for the ,quarter from the back. Back pains, dull and
M. RUj..wles Rea,"'OI1(,l~'Iowa ~rit('~: ~hdmg' June aOth 1909, amo~nted to heavy, OJ' sharp and1acute. tell you
"The do'eto~~ said I 'Ind e:mol111iiJ' e oum of $348.25; whichl report of sick kidneys and tV<1.l'rl )1"1\1 lIf th('
lion, and 1 got no bette~ until 1 tdok iii d~~y approved. Board find!:i a..<; alJIJroach of dl'op.sy, diuUl'tl','; and
1;'ul.ey'l:I HOIltly a~d Tar. It stoPl~ed 0 ov.:~. Bright'R di~ease, Doan's Kidne~v
the'. h<!morrhage. and pain. in my 100 Deeds 1$10305 Pills cure siCk kidneys. and cure'
lungs and they are noW'as sound as 70 Mortgages 110 50 them permanently. Here's Wayne
a hullet." Felber's Pharmacy II 45 Releases . ~ '1' 45 35 proof:

. . I r 139 Chattel mortgsges. . . . . 27 80
Try the· Anchor Grain eCI £~r 20 Certificates ; 9 40 Mrs. J. U. Han~m, of Wayne, Ne-

hard and s~t coal. Phone 109::1J6 f ~:~v~~';t ~f' ~~~t~~~tl 3 ~g ~~~~~:'~i'YnSey ~~~~I~i~r1~~y<Y~::"~;

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDING
I ~ 1· Marginal release........ 25 was a frequent passage of the kid~
iI 16 Assignments : lH 70 ney s('cretions. I w"' also sobj"ct

2 Decrees 'jl ~ 25 to headaches and I fc'lt g-l'lwrally
Wayne, Nehraska. July 7th, 1"0". 6 P t ts > 00 . bl Nth' I' fj., OJ a en b mlsera e. 0 mg g;wc me l'e Il'
Bop.rd met U-9 per adjournmept. 4 Pr()ba~s , '.. .. 13 25 until I commpnced takinp; Doan'~

All mem bel'S pl'<.'sent. 2 Contracts 'I 3 00 Kidney Pills. This preparation
'l'he following' claims Wl'l"C un mo- 2 Affidavits , , 1 80 cured me entirely and 1 havE' had

•lion audited and allowed and wrr. 1
1

EA'aksemenlt
d
·············, 1 00 practic~lIY no trruble since." I

Irants ordered drawn. c nowe gment 1 25
IDle Brag-ren, road work $ 525 1 Canc~llation i 90' For sale by all dealer::;. PrIce 50
IBen Cox, road work. . . . . 20 00 1 Bill of sale ,. 20 cents. Foster·Milburn Co.. Buffalo. I

I

Jacob Longnecker road work 12 00 1--- New York, sale agputs fol' the Unit-II.
H E Boo~k, road work...... 12100 Total fees for quarter .. ,$348 2fi ed States. :
H B Bruse, running grader.. 75,00 Board proceeded to exarpination Remember the name .. Donu's-and I

I Aug'Samuelson. road work.. 9 00 of county treasurer's recotd~ and take no other. "f
iA C Samuelson, road work.. 56 00 books, no further business ~omplet-
IPJ Churcb, rodd work 481°0 cd., I Viavi, Science of Health. Clotb
IEdwards & Bradford Lbr Go Whereupon Board adjourned to bound book free upon application. 1

I lumber and hardware..... 159,40 July 8th 1909. " Miss M. E. Bick",·II. disl"kt man·
B F Eeather, sal. & postage ~HAS. W..REYNOLDS, rerk. ager, Wayne. Nebraska.


